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ao Bb!» Loaf-'"P'.f' Noi
, w Cro>h»J S.tg»r- 
. ro«*lcreado.
. Kexv Orleans Moln$«e^
Tihalfbbls. do.




10- No. 3 large 
20 balfbrli. .'’o- 1 ®“-
20 “ • No. 2 do. 
25 or. “ No- > do.
25 bosfs JIPv llaUcns,
2U hf- do.
St;
55 Bags bliot. assorted Noi. 
jy Kegs Hide I’owder 
1 Cask MadJef, 
aCeroons S.K.Jndii....... igo.
j5lImi'cbe>lsrideU. P.T«a 
3C Cany Boxes fine •' “
*«">«'« “»e of “ Holladays Bl„o
cauu<«,o brand all,be Urreli, ‘•^ollada/i 
Lie Water, it has not eucccoded in p.ii-cntins 
lh«e who ore . ot ihonrushly acqiiaintrS with the 
«ater,ln^m bemg imposed upon by the sale of 
other w-oters. as being oure. »V ore ertJiUn iV 
fiirwd _//,<« ,h, pmprittor, o/ (he i>ren«on Spring,, 
o.t/Ae Ae«/,,r;.y JJ„„ purrhan barrtU Ibnt baf„in.Ri»r ;rnrcAo«4o «i./4„,
KNired ‘ im,day , m, Lirk Wut.r; o.,rf m ,hm 
Tri//j iratrr frwm ii>* c..—•___ * jt igftrir/, ir rfT/e  ,I„ Dr,„m,HSprUg^. 
‘■IMaday-, Blue Lid' IKuTrr." Asi 
to guard against i ' 
public that A. M.. possillo.....it such impositions, we advise . January, Etq., of Maysville, 
It, forall the Blue Lick Waler,s 
Ijco to poinis wlow or above Maysville, wlwihe 
the Oluo, the .Mississippi, oranyoftheirtributa 
Druggists and others who procum Water from 
agent, should ndvcriUethe '
1 copy till forbid.Louisville Journal
Bfi. E. CRAIirS
Patent Spino-Mdominal Sut
rpms is one of the most valuabjf of modem
J. Kicnlific inventions for the relief of h
suHering. It braces tlic back and elevates the thuul- 
deri, thereby relieving the cliest, and BlTurds llic
turc, ol^any agent yet in ui
d^EOR^AiaiJuft llo!!!!r®^his patrons 
\x and the public generally, thalhc base ' '
■ ■ rh cannot full to give
85“‘ raintet Backets,
12 Reims Tea I'apcr, 
lUO Reams Wrapping Paper,
7 Bags Pepjier,
3 “ Pimento.
S Boxes r'ine %’irginia Tobacco,
30 “ “ Jlissouri "
3 Frails Almonds,
750 Lbs.SaIcnitu8,
1000 “ Coppcrui 
500 “ Alum. lu stoic and for sale at the
'"3 AR^S, METCALF & CO.
A Book for Evorjr Farmor.
Tho Vailed Wales Partiery,
k ND Zoological History of Hones, Cattle, 
i\.Shcep.aml Hogs,V Sh ep, ami , with Engravings; connected 
til •nierapcuticat illustrations of medicine,“lUu/- 
Purw," compiled Irore the moot approved
N, B. The saving ef one horse, eow, or even sheep, 
wiU be a iplcodid return for so small an investment, 
aptil lU W. S. B' & .
dCUTLERT."
1 Large addition to our ptevioos heacy atock, 
rcecivedand for sale my rJrop.
Sfril IJ. HCNTER & PIUSTER.
NaUi.
a received and for sale ha for 
ibantwiirc house of 
HUN'I EK &;PHISTER.





rr^HEbubseriber has ju>i purchased and is receiv 
i. mg at his Lumber laid,
Jl the earner o/FourIh and Plum ilretlt,in the rear Oj 
/uni's Roic.
A lar^ and well selected stock of the celebrated 
■'Fenton' Lumber. IKIAUUSand SHIiNULEb.to 
n of (bewhich he respectfully invites the attentio
public generally. He will keen constantly on band 
every description of Lumber which lie offers upon 




TT700STER Money (alien in lor Goods,
W cents on the dollar, within the ncx( ten .
COBURN, REEDER & HUsTON.
a good article, just received oiid for sale by 
mar27 lEaflilOHW^CO.
/■NRF.EN APPLF.S by the barreh Pittsburgh 
or Crackers, of ail descriptions, in kegsandhall 
....... ----  -_j Peaches; Just received.barrels: Cheese and Drieil I'Orbes; Just t
lyslockon band—which will be 
R.J. LANGHORNE.litionto m
PrafaslonU Eatlea.
ORS. DAVIS 4- TBBBS,
^TTILL continue the practice ol' their profess- 
W ion in this city and vicinity- Their office, 
is on Sd streat, in the bisemeut of their res' ‘ 
ddoorsabovBiheiroldstand. feb? ay
at prices whic ai  salislactioii, his 
usual variety of VUKFECTloKMY, SHEET 
HlEATS, FRIITS, equal in quality to anv 
tvidrh can be obiuineil in il.c Wes'iim Country.
Parties Fonisked
’yratnid Cokes, Pyramid Cindies, Ice Creams. .T«l- 
lies, Blanc .Mange, ol' superior i|uaJilv, prepared in 
handsome style, at short notice, for Balls, 1‘arties, 
Weddings, Ac., in town or country, and at prices 
which make it cheaper, in the end, than if done at 
home. CaUon GEORUE ARl'UUR,
mac 8 button street.
Golden Symp.
Oi^HLF. bbis. ot Golden byrap sL Louis refini 
<C\,;-4Skgs. IOgals.cachdodo do do.
WHOLE NO. 194.
prolbssion. No offices in tJie cily, -----------
of location with reiercnce to the C—, . Uourt-hovse, case
of access, and abundance of light nffil air,
10 those now oOered; at prices, loo, whitlu ftre ch cmTnot 
fad to give «n,siaciioi. The lower story of H.e 
budding IS occupic! as a aolc room for Stove and 
Tmwiire, and the upper or 3d stoo- was built for.iy  
Si aMhc-Cl
Call soon if you wish to be suite.1, on 
janSltf NEWiXIN CO
_ HlMOiiri T'tHacoo.
Q BOXES prime .Mii 
Oed in Glasgow. .Mo,. ----- ------------ lobacco,mamifaetureil , o, for sale low to close the lot.
JNO. B. MIL VAIN.
Fin* Tobacco.
4 f «*tra fme^lb lump Tobtceo, suitable 
jmai_______ ^____  JNO. R briLVAlN.
GUoiofoim.
T HAVE just procured iliis new agent for the 
X prevention of pain, in Dxs-rat aad Surgical 
- It is decidedly superior to the Lxtus- 
very pleasant, and no injurious eSeets 
iiifaalution.
have also puichased tlie kscioiits right offollow its >1 I  
Dr. John All- n's celebrated patent ii
Dental Surgery, for rosroringilie eontourof the face 
or giving to HOLLOW CHEEKS analural fullness, 
for .Mason, Fleming and Lewis counties.
All operations in my line ueatly and promptly 
Blicnded to, and withal warranted. UIBec on Sut- 





Second St. befwecn Market and Sutton Sl$
Ty EVOLVl.\G, Dialling uud other i-istola 
JX Res niul Shot Guiis of every kind. A good 
of Sporting Apparatus and Gun Ma­
ker's Maicrials 
DT-Acrnl Ibr the King's Mill Rifle Powder. 
Maysville, feb 3
.'V J l . u  . .
Received this day per Oriental and for sale by, 
POYN TZ & PE.ARCE.aptil 7.
Rifle Powder.
KfkEEGS Ausiin's superior Ride Powder. 
OV/tu kegs do. DUting do.
In magazine, and for sole by,
april 7, I*m'NTZ& PEARCE.





Chairs, Tables, ilclsleails; Dress and Common 
Bureaus, Book Case)', t-cliee'. Lounges, Cribs, Cra­
dles, Sofas, Divans, Ottomans, &e.
StOTOB.
Imperial Air Tight. Combined Double Hearth 
ir Tight, Improved Premium, Elevated Oven. 
Lake Franklin, and Parlor t-(»vev; will, a variety 
of other articles ncccsraiy to bou-c-keepen, for 
sole low by [mar31 j A. T. WOOD.
Family Floor.
irERV Superior, just making, and for sale at $5 
T to $l)^i per bbl.. with privilege to return 
not satisfied. JNO. D. Sl'lLLWELU
- dillaaty M ls
California.
Jl$ ffislorif, Population, Climate, SoitPro- 
duetioni and harbors.
From SirGEonoB Sixrsou a “Uveriand Journey 
Roiiiul the WorlA”
A N account of the Revolution in California, and 
J\_ conquest of the country by the United Mates, 
• - .7;byJohnT Hughes,A-ll,Authoior“Don







'VaT’E defy any house in this city, or West of the 
If Alleghany mountains, to show a better, 
v„j------- - - of Wall Paper
Una we con. Give us a trial.
_ma_rj7 _ [Engle & Flag copy.] _
m ^ n. nave jusi rccciieu irom riiiioneipnia. a 
ff large a-ssorlmwit of Purfomcry, Brushes ol 
all Kinds, t-hnvingCompouiMls.l'oapa, and Look­
ing Glass Plates of all sizes. Please give lu a call. 
Wcare determined to sell cheap lor cash, 
march IT. J. W. JOH.VSIXIN A .eON.
Drs. Shaekloforfl k PhltUr
'KTT ILL lierealler practice their prolc.sion in 
ff Maysville and vicinity in coiineclioii— 
Tlieir office'in the same, heretofore occupied by 
Dr, Shacilelbrd. april l-.'.tf.
Salt
1 nn Kanawin ^aIt—fine grained a 
J. lA/whicb just leec.vid and for sale bv 
iJwif CHAULIIS W. KKANiiLIN.
dowph V. Brodrick. Ageat.
TSpecpaieii to take risks against It ' ”
X Water—t'V l hose great agents in tl 
tamings of 
All that is i»
». a. amrrsB. pbisti
"SIOH or THE SA#.'
REIHOVAL 
HARDWAK HOUSE OF MINTER a PHSIED,
Kirth-Etait Corner of Seani and Snilon slrtrta, m 
ponUlht iYareko^o^ item. Culler ^ Cray,
TO THE PUBLIC 
TJTE take this method of notifying enr frleads 
yy and the public, that wo hmo just removed 
our Mock of Hardware from oiir old stoad on Froiu 
r, into the /urge and handmne Store Room, fit-»...............................
<1 up expressly for us in the "Men BuildU „
Our Mock is now very large anil complete, cn 
- in Hatdivaiilly kept
IVETEzMERCaSTS i 
OLIES. BviLusas, BiscEsaiTs, Coioi Mssi
and others can it fully supplied by ui.
M'c purcluueotir goods infra haniU and i 
constantly receiving them direct from EnglM aI nd 
Bmeritttu manufaelurerM and their agents, which 
enables us to olfer our customers ns joed terms as 
any House west of the Nfounlaina, Ciww«<.:i or 
elsewhere.
Urnnkfultoourold friends for p-ist ] 
we expert and will be glad in tee them a 
stand-and solicit an examination ol ou' stock by
I'uants will do weUto caff and barn 
our prieu U/on going EaU.
HUNTER & PHI5TER,
• sign of the Saw"
No 4-Allen Buildings"
North East comer 2d and Sutton strecta.
Hardware 1 Hardware!!
. I Jr, Boxes Axes. Collin's, Simmons &MaBa's. 
'"UO Prs 'J'nce Chains, aessocted,
U Qr» Augurs' short and long, polished, con­
cave anti graduated twist, eonit.'kiug 
OOGroPremir------------- -•Tl Screws, assortcl.
Insured is at risk; and when ib 
AvrtB csrrTAt, proiupl iilileuienii, oiul the esiob 
liihcd character, are token into considentien.TllE 
CGLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANV, may 
rrasoimbly expect an opportunity of receiv ing prem 
urns enough to make up a part of its recent severs 
oases in this city.
FARMERS
Areinronned that I will take risks on HEMP ate 
ed in Bams in the country. 
janSbay J. F. BRODRICK, Agein
Hivaaa Glean.
A LARGE supply of Havana Cigars, of varii 
brands and qu^iiies, constantiv kept on bi 
at low prices, by [jan 1'.'] H. J. HICKMAN
Kanawha Salt
Family llBur.
ilOR article kept contantlyon h
icbie
SUPERI and, 
and for Side l» A. T. VVOOD,
M'all street.
Fir# BzlcA
X'l'Ti THOUSAND Fire Brick just received 
Ij of good brands and warranted to stand fin 




the rniBkIia ■io«r«, hlayrreilte, Ky.
t ront streets. He will ronduct the ci
in a style which will warrant him in expecting 
share of public palronoge. His charges will, as 
heretofore, be moderutA Porters will always be.in 
bnee at tlie steamboat landing. jandbit
i BOTK
Near Wall, L,PARKERiKcond SlMct, 
MAVSVII.I.K, KV. 
rpilE undersigned, laic of the Beverly House, has 
X the pleasure to inform bis friendsand the pub­
lic generally, that he bus rcmove<l to the commo­
dious and well located TAYERN HOUSE on 2nd 
street, lately oecupi«l by W. L, l>upuy.
I improved in its interiiBl 
e proprietor is prepared to give to those who 
may favor him with a call, e KciKucky welcome, 
and the best line which the market nlfonls.
It to the Packet Landing.
and his porters will be in readiness to convey bag­
gage toand from the river, ut all hours, frb.’b 
M*. B. PARKER.
SogAr.
id, 42 Mills bugar, and for sale. 
ARTUS, ME-rCALFE A CO.
BOARDING!!!
FEW genteel buanlers can be acet 
with pleasant rooms and good I 
ralioii be made soon. One or two t
Sheep Shean.
A L!irfeandelmeeloi.just received at the bard 
^ware house of UU.NTER A PHISTER. 
upril 12.
^ Het«!Eate!l
rpHE Subscriber rcspeciiuliy invites attention to 
X n» l»rs® stock of Hats, consisting of almost 
all die diffierem varietiee now in use. In addition 
to those of his own monuCiclure. be is.li u regularly R-
«eiving from New York and Philiilclphia the best 
and most fashionable arUcles in bis line, which ena­
ble him to ofTer purchasers a better as 
Klect from than can be found in any o 
Within aixly miles of Maysville.
“PH! 10, JA..IES WORMALD,
Hiuoarl Tobaeee.
9?^B0XE8 best Misrauri cavendish Tobacco in 
■^'••/stoie, and for sale by.
FOYNTZAPEARCE.
R £ GASS,
' rrORNEV A~r LAM~C«tisotou, Kt,, will 
A pniolicc his profession in Kenton, and the ad-
'"Yive promt attention.
^ BARI^'.^r i^r lor three yeai*—te bo rai 
apISwtf button btreet.
To oirDohton.
■fT is absolutely necessary that all ihoM indebted 
X to Ike old firm should come forward and settle
their Notes and Accounu. We are going on l 
tleuplbeoldlnMincss,Dnddelaysin making pay­
ment under the present circumsianm will net an
COBURN A REEDER.
Soporior Tohacoot
2 nox^r retailing, a very superior article, for 
yl WARDER A COBURN.
Market etmet- I
Forialo.
on BBLS. Pure Vinegar, by 
OU fob 21
. .bawt. best brands, 
875 Doz Files and Rasps, assorted,
ICW “ CtiiryCombs,
500 Lbs Wire, assorted numbers,
400 “ bhoe Nails,
80 Doz Molasses Gates, assorted,
85 - Hatchets and Hand Axes,
15 •' Imn Tea Kettles,
201) “ Polished Biadoons.
100 Kegs Nails, assoricl sizes. Atthehard- 
wore house of IIUN'l'ER A 1‘IIISTER, 
fob ,7. No 4,“Alien Buildings," Main bUcet.
Direct ftom SheffllelA Enghiid.
A LARGE L't of George Woslciihuim s an 
J\_ other makers of Pocket Cutlery, to which « 
invite especial alicniion,
HUNTER A PIIIsTER. 
fob, 7. No 4, “Allen Buildings,” Main blrca.
jr EPT
fob, 7. No 4. A
Hone coUers.
■onstumly on bad, best city made 
.liars—mamilaclured for our sales. 
...............I A PHI?
Tl Duiliiings," Main Street.
Hantllu Botnal Llfeluiiraiice Com- 
pany, 20, WaU Street, N. York.
rpms Company which confines its business ex- 
X elusively to utz isstmAuca.hasnow been in 
years and a lialf. during which peri- 
ed 15211 policies; and fur the first fit- 
teen months experienced no loa. Its losses lor the 
whole time have been less iban $18,0U(i. leaving 
accumlalion of about 8i}.'.,000 on liand. beyond 
payiiwnt of claims and cxpenseA 1’bis added 
the original guaranty capital of I'  w i  850,000, places 
in a basis so solid as
AH its profils accrue to the credit of the de.ileni. 
and are diviiled annually among them, wlielher the 
policy be issued Ibr a limilol period or for the 
ole term of tile.a feature unknown in the char­
acter of any other Mutual Life Itisursncc Company 
incorporated in this Stale.
Two dividends of OU par eenL each, on the a- 
mount of premium received, in accordanee with
certificates will be issued.
A dividend of 0 per cent, on the first year's scrip, 
bu likewise been declared, payable in cash, to the 
holders tbereof, on dnnawf, at Uie office of (he Com-
I^or policies granteil for the whole tcim of lift, 
when the premium thereof amounts toSOU—anote
for 4U per cent, with interest at 0 per ______iM-
oal guaranty, mny he received in payment, or it 
may be paid ia cash, in vibieh ease il is expcclcd, 
should the p-vrly survive to make 13 annual pay- 
menls, leaving (be dividends to accumulule, llie 
p<iliry will be fully paid for. and the aeeumulati 
ullimalclyadded lulhep
SPRING 8TDCX OF 
gVEENS^WAREp Acul
T Ub'TRE Mugs, Pildiers, and Tumbleraof 
^OJ WMJe'»>n^ Chinn 32,34 arnl 40 ^eee lea
SO Lnstre do. do. do. « - ■ - 
100 doz. Lustre and White China I'eas;
^100 - Blue, Sprig and Enamelled figured China
White China Dales, assorted sizes;
10 Gold Baud. 4G and 120 piece lea setts;
The above, added to my former stock of Queen, 
ware. Granite, Iron Slone, ond cemmoB, makes my 
stock coinpleiv—and well suited to the reuiil 
NbrtIwholesale trade of them Kentucky and South
“ Fire polish'd “
“ Bar “
-. lijged
•lu - Assorted cut “
20 “ j prut Diamond “
80 “ i - ThislU
80 Cruets- 
80 “ Salts;
SO “ Cliiss Sugars, assort'd uzes and pattern^
so “ Jars, all Sizes;
100 Assorted 3,4, 5, arid 8 bole Castors, Brittan- 
ia and plaited.
Lamps! Lamps!!
My stock of this
fuU and complete.si the use -if candles, is, as usual,
N. B. I pledge raj-self to duplicate Eastern ot 
Cincillhali Mils of rame qualities, with the single 
additional charge of ncASoxAnzt Iransporlalioo
opp^unUyte prove ffiereslityo^^
Para Onmad Pepper,
1 /Y BOXFiSjusl received ami for sale by 
lUfobU J. VV. JOHNS'l'O.V & soV
Teas! Teas!!
A LARGE lot of good and fresh l-EAS. in 
.^packages of all sizes, just ivecived and for 
sale at the lowest Western prices.
Feb. 11. CU ITER A CRAY.
NolesUa Hats.
A BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hats, ol 
^tlie Fall style, for sale at the Hat ami Can 
store of JAMJ^S WOR.MALI),
eep 1____________ button street
Fresh Dried Peaches.
Long Nines.’*
A FRESH 8upj.ly ol' tl.o^i superior BMfoi 
long A'/.r* Cigarr, just received, for sate by 
g2fr SEATON A SHARI'E.
...
ItX fooins on Sutton sutet, near the Bank, to take 
lUL-iiio»t|«rfeet likenesses by l.is “magic art," and 
would advise all tJiosc who desire to sec their/occi 
as others sec tlicm to give him a call.
February UI.
Batter Crackers.
■ANTLYoi. hand and torsf r ole, wholesale
T HAVE on ba^fa’fcvfbSS^fup 




A Large lotof KiaeUarrels,fincGuaLocks,and 
XX (vuii maieriot of every dcscripUon, at the 
-' -•'-.•jng Store on Second stteet.
““•■id A-ILCROS
Appreatlce Wanted.
Jed, and none other need apply. wellOne
! policy.
lion, the'public are rCerrerl 
to the pamphlets and forms of proposal, which 
may be obtained at the office of the company
any of its Ageoeies.
TRCSTSH.
A. M. Merchant, B.B. Coleman,
•• Bushnell.O.  
Riehanl £. Ihmly, 









John M. Nixon, 
Henry A. Nelson, 
Samuel 0. Poxtoa, 
J. K. Herriek.
Wm. N. Seymour, 
John S. Buising, 
hlorrii Franklin,





A desirable aad very cheap Rc
Mliji one mile from Maysville, inimRliatcIy on 
the Turnpike road lea.Iing te Washington. Any 
person wishing to purcliase would do well local! on 
the undersigned early. W. 8. PICKETT,
Feb. It. Agent
/-^BSAB GeamcttoMriH 4t
JoiiT itaoscz, has ihe pleasure l<flimiiti.to announce
WHOM IT HAT C»NCEU, 
that he now tells bis 4SikNUkS!BK wholes ale 
for Cincinnati cash j.rices.
He has just received a fine lot of Fuan Funts, 
such as Raisins, Figs.*c..*c.. all of which, with 
I supply of CJEE, be ofleis on reasonable 
Call and see. foblGhiy usual
/”^ffors his proftsai 
IP .Maysville andi 
denee is the house
Dr. HeUea,
li services to the ctiizens of 
His res-
^ is^b  fomierly orGU{Hrd by Riebanl 
Henry Lee, Esq., on the comer of Front and but- 
on streers, opposite lire - Lee House. ’ Hie offies 




O. Brsanii. Esq. 2-2 Nassau street
T. J. PICKETT. Agent. 
NL F. Abammk, NL D.. Medieal fcmiuMr. 
Maysville, Jan 19, 1848.____________
rflHE Law partrtershii 
I name and stvle 
i^is day di solved fcy i
by llios. V. Psyi 
will cootiDue to ]
DlMohiUoB.
i ip hereiolbte existing md 
- ' il''Paixz&JarrsMas 
mtual consent. The i
building
_lot, iti Ihe city of Kloysvillc, adjoining the Lee
House. Said lot has n front of 44 feet on Water 
r. nnd rum back 1SJ or I hS feel, and it pleas.
line lots in Eost-Maysville, 




prepared to receipt for 
of FBODVCE f?Shipments - 
Maysville U
Irayage niter leaving 
! at a distance I charge
a ton for ilrayage, if stored.
JOHN a M ILVAIN. Agent 
Pennaylvasia audOhio Line. 
Maysville, march IS, lb48.
Rocklnflbam Q«e«iifware.
-nOCKINGHAM Uulter Jars with covert;
XL do. Pilrhers.nllsiaesand patterns; 
'ved; and for sale wholesale or retail by 
JAMES PIERCE, 
Market street




and Baltimore. Persons of the city aiul county, fol>22 ARTUS. METTAi.to a. rvs
ing ef Produce and
Om Onnoe of PreeaaUoB li woftk 
Ton Fonndt o' “ .............
Purist/ the Blood,
^--------- ’ ■atlutiasonu>hieh&for the unhealltf teut  tohicH i 
rapidly approaching.
Or.Tomutiid'i Ceiop«ifldEitnet ol tampniu,
given il a f„(r (riaf (the only^e
OretsKM Bleuing and Wiwde of thb Aga < 
rpiUS _Extrnct is put up in Qcaa* Borraas- 
X « Chea,m-. pleoraiiter, imd warranted
Superior to any sold: It cures wiUiout uomUiut
ordebililating the patient
luperiorKy of this SaiU 
lies is. while iteiadicatm
purging, sickening or ...
The great beauty and s-.,.......
panlla over all other remed  ,' _
disease, il invigorates the body. Itisusedsu___
' 111 the removal and peimancnt cure of oil------ r.--------
It differs to essentially.ireoscs arising from at. _ or habit «f the fystem. t iff rs t ss tiffij ; 
und II so vastly mprriar to all other patent lemediea 
that It IS not nermirted to eo into (he hands a... p r itt  t  g  i t  I   of tboie 
whose slielvesronstanilygroan underthe weight of 
whose chief efficacy is conworthless noilj 
eealed within a 
For aale only
W, S. BROWN & CO..
At the New, Claap Bcok Store, Jlirket street 
Maysville. Ky.
________[Eagle and Flag copy.]_________ '
TLS-T loreived. a^? of^id ponnd liunp Viiv 
U PmalobacMcl good qtiolity. Also a tup-
I'ly of Snuia; AJl o/^^chnvffi »e11^l^**pri 
H. J. HICKMAN.
}Iarket it. 2d door below
Odd FeUows* RagaUai
W. S. BROWN te CO.,
x Negro girl, hire is a bright muUtto—a cana 
enquire
__ Botanical NcdleUas.
T^E haveju.t received alargeeasor 
ft Colameat Medicines; Herb,, Bool
fed,, ^irael,. and have made 
for fresh supplies when t 
aud Junes wanted, all (warranted) ol
and ^ J. W. JOHNSTON It SON.






X “ geueral stock of Groceries and Provisions, 
for the su^ly of fo.„iU«. Also a hrege stockVf
_______________ S. MITCHELL
as being liir superior to the LeTiiaox, as it ia 
fohen nnd certain in its effe—
jaiffilti
.n Sutton street, adjoining the Bank.
. Yresh ArriTala.
FALL AND WINTER GOOD.S, consistin' in part 
redueed pnee.; Fatirictim of all kinds of tl« latest 
Alw, a few dozen fine Nfoleskio Hals of the





wishing to ship, will please give me a call. By 
making arrangements l<ere before shipments arc 
made, the expenses of commission, drayage, store-( 
age, iic.. at Mitsbunifh, are tavwl.
R. J. LANGHORNE. 
rch 8.________ Market it„ Maysville.Ky,
J»n24cms JOHN N.JEFFEKSON.
JiitRccclFcd.
1 An PAIRS Country made Sdckx Ferni 
1 lA/ at 95 eenU per pair, at 
janlO WM. WITONNITER-
Gapi! 0api!{
^XENS and Boys, a large lot Cloth, Velvet Fur 
J^Jlazsd, Palo Aito^airf Pfos^a^^y^^
r?A?lft?^C^tAOE, eai td~hNE nXE FAft.._. _____
beautiful BUGGIES, for sale by 
------------ J- BltniDOWER.
Harivllto GottOB HUb.
TTAViNG purchased the Maysville Cotton NIil) 
t~l of Ihe late proprietor, R. II. Lit, Esq. we 
intend conliniiin' to make the verr best aii'-ole of
C«lt«a Yanst Battlof, Caadlc-Vicks 
CarflM'ChaiasTviBCske.,
For this, as well as for oilier markeia to be had at 
theold stand, on Sutton street, now occnpiol by 
Jxo. H. Rienaiox, and will make it the interest of 
aU dealers in any article mode in our Mill, to piu 
chase of ue: being determined to sell as low as an;
ahment of the kind West of tb.
mountains..
The buiinecs of the Cm wil be conducted under 
e firm of ^gm. fltihnil A 0«„ to whoir
all orders for Cotton Yams, 4c'. may be addressed 





feb23 ARTUS, METCALFE ft CO.
NackaraL
JUST roeeirad, 65 packages Maeberd, for«|« 
teb2si ARTUS,fcMgTCALF£fct6.
T eonslantly on hand, a large otoek of
X I’vent Medicines, ted am always ready am} 
-------- whosaleorreiail cdstomeiAvlling,lov feb.-21
Oairiaraa U.
POWLlhO, thankful for the ftToit
—• lavonible tctmi. He lolieita the fovort ed 
irkinhisline.these who havewo ........ l , arid refers cmfidcab
^Boding for the dunluliiy of work done St hit sb(^ 
PonrOffi^ JsbT*rm ***^ *'»*"«**•»«
tri weekly herald,




nen. JOliH L. DELSr.
TiBO Cnmb7ul*B Xew».
France, U dcciJeilly ihc mnstinicrcstiiig 
vf our Trjnsailautic noiihbora, ai iho pro- 
s<‘nt mooienL Tlie auddcimcse, wiih wliidi
ilie reign of Louis Pliillijie was terminated, 
anti his family driven from Prance—a Re­
public pmclaimc J, antla provisional Cowri]- 
mem mstallnd, left giod ground for appro- 
liension, that llie new order of things, miglii 
not prove stable, that ilic people were not pre- 
pirctl, for BO radical a chatige.
The dilHuuItics which the I’rovisiun: 
Giivcrnmcm has had to encounter, have 
been almost itiapprceiablc, and that they 
have tlius far been surcessful, in rnpressii 
tlio mobncratic tendencies of the lowi 
onlers of Paris, is doubtless Oiving in 
(Trent degree to iho genius, the eloquence, tlie 
‘ firmness and the self-sacrifieing spirit of 
Lamartine.
The eloclione we now learn by the 
Cambria, have passed olT quietly, and 
fame heard from, the majority of the dele­
gates elecled, were favornblo to theeoiiscrvo. 
lire views of Lamartine. The heart 
every lover of Republican Liberty, will re­
joice at this result, and should the Conven 
lion be permitted to hold its session undis­
turbed by the populace of P.aris, wo enter- 
tain tlieliveliest hoposof the New Republic' 
Iwing safely launched, and skilfully and 
s.arulynavignledhyhcrCoiisiiluniona1 Pilots. 
Should this be case the eficcl whiuh it will 
have upon the political condition of Europe 
will bo iuealculablo and Lamartine will 
once lake rank with the •■precious few,” 
who have presided over the birth of a 
Nations freedom, at whose head sumds 




are married. Aine are living >, and both an 
of the Richmond papers who has recently 
visited their home.
dcLiils in relation to their domestic life.
The twins can cimp wood remarkably 
fust, four hands being on the axoat the same 
lime. They also shoot at a mark or game 
with their four hands resting on the gun.— 
They drive their horses forty miles to Wil- 
kes. themselves: and do any kind ol work 
about die farm. Mrs. Eng says her hus­
band is very kind to the negroes, and that 
Ch.mg is very severe with tliem. Mrs. Eng 
also Letter disposed than Mrs. Chang, 
d is the prctiirst.
.Mrs. Eng is very dose and saving; and 
Mrs. Chang is disposed to indulge in dress 
and various other expenses. The twins 
rarely difier about dress; but oficn dilTer in 
their ideas of purchasing negroes or land, 
The opinion of Eng is always the law, and 
Chang readily acquiasres. Eng docs alj
BYTELEGEAPH!
the writing including the signing of 
and olher imporLnnt papers. Eng 
inch taller than Chang, and Chang' 
is taller than Eng’s. •
Some old lady in the neighborhood a few 
days ago, asked Eng which was the oldest?
id he replied that ho was just six months 
older than his brolher.
Wed, s.-iyi ilie old lady, I tlionght there 
was about ns much diiTercucc, for
[From llic Cjiicionnti D.iily Gaselte.] 
ARitivai, nr i-uE
STEAMSHIP CAMBRIA!!
Beven Daya Later from BoropB.
/VmcA Ehelion paiui off guief/ff-La- 
marline and Aloderafe Member)/ Meao 
—*'ci/y Declared Fret, and Bourbon 
Dumtty Furever Fallen~-‘Dejdorab'i 
.'leeounfe from BaJen—Detperale Bat­
tle in Schiemig—The Danes »gain lle- 
belween flalians. i eaiet , lorious—Battle t Ta  and 
Sustriam—Continued JlgUalion in he- 
land^CommereialAffaire Improving'^ 
SliglU Advance in BreaJsItiffs—Manu­
factures Improving—y^recision A/artef,
4-e-< 4'c.
New Yoiik, May ISlIi. 
The Royal Mail Steamer Cambria has 
arrived from Li .............................
from Europe three days later than the Bri- 
liled on tlio 29ih ultimo.
Iiinrsrillenml Brnc!
In our advertising columns to-day, will 
he found a c.ill from Jno. B. Mcllvain, Esq, 
ihecntcrprizing President of the Mayevtlle 
and Dfacken Turnpike Rond Company, to 
the friends of tliis very important improve­
ment, to lake the small sum of two lliouaan< 
dollars in the Scrip of *aid Road in order n 
insure its speedy completion. It may per­
haps seem like a work of supererogation i 
us, to auempt the caforcefflent of so plain 
duty, as taking this Scrip, upon those imme- 
diatL-ly interested in this very valuable im­
provement. But it seems there are those, 
whose lands liave been enhanced in value 
from SO to 40 percent, by tliis road,who hi 
hitherto done nothing to aid in its construc­
tion. Surely they will not hesitate to invest 
a small amount of their surjdns in 
of the Company, when they are constantly 
using ilic road, and paying toll for the 
of it. They can in no event lose more than 
the tnierost on the investment for a compnr- 
alivi ly short time, and which they may well 
afford to do. For wc could easily demon- 
-alrate if neccsnary, ilial the pittance paid for 
lolls on a good "irnpikc road, is not a fair 
consideration for its use, when all itsndvan- 
lages como to be estimated fairly. The 
very largely increased nmouui hauled at ii 
load, the iiiereascd number of loada haitlcd 
in a given time, tlie privilege of liaiiling 
whenever it suits the eonrenience of the 
farmer, Iho saving in the wear of horses, 
wagons, 4c.. 4c., is worth greaUy more 
than Ilie toll, in ilie o|iintou of every inlel 
ligent man whose experience has enabled 
him to judge corrtctly. If the right spirit 
prevaib with those, who are in the habit of 
using tho road frequently, the Scrip adver- 
lised by Mr. Mclivaiii will bo liken at
Fire.—Wo learn by a genilemaii who 
was present, that a large tobacco barn, tlie 
properly of Mr. John Ri
town, was burned down last night. Forlun- 
nlely there was nolliing of much value in it. 
Our informant is of the opinion Hut the fire 
was tlie work of an incendiary.
t3r«Arihut’s” (on Sultan sircei) is de­
cidedly a favorite rendezvous. Tlte delici­
ous flavor of his •‘Ice-creams, with euitahlc 
trimmings” is aliracilng scores of ciiizem 
to lijs beautiful saloon.
Availing ourself of his
e dropped in last night, and could not but 
think as wc slowly sipped the melting nectar, 
a move agreeable place for spending n liulf 
hour, ill the cool of the evening, could not 
easily be found. His visiters are already 
numeroDS—and' doubtless will be qaadru- 
pled, so soon as it is generally known tliai 
he has commenced the summer campaign.
. McLuiciioLV SuidiiB.—Warren Jefferson, 
JCsq., who resides in Concord, Submz county, 
Pefeware, shot himself on llnirsday last 
Mr.lefiivson was one of the State Seiiai 
from Sussex county. - Some years rince 
waaSherifl'of Susses county, and in 1640 was 
the democratic candidate for C ivemorof the 
Sate. He was always highly esteemed by 
his ueightoom and friende, aud was one of the 
most popular men in the Slots, l-hscanr- - 
the aci wnofinowii. He was of altvely 
perameuf, aud i;i cary cifturastaucee.
They arc good on a joke, and the old lady 
was in earnest. They have a blacksmii 
»iinp on llicir farm and a shoemaker’s shop 
also. I saw a good sized frame Iiouse that 
ilie'y made, without any ussistance; from 
foundation to roof. At the table they belli 
use a bench, and each has his own knife and 
fork.
I asked them if they both expected to die 
at the same time? and they replied that it 
could not be otherwise; for if the same dis­
ease did not lake them off at one time,' as 
the living one would have to be separated 
from the dead body, the act of seperntion 
would be his death; but ihctr general im- 
I>rcssion is llial they will both die of the 
same disease, and at the same lime. Their 
affection for each oilier is very strong.— 
Any of the neighbors offering an insult to 
the other immediately resents it; 
and it would take a champion to cope willi 
■Item in a rough and tumble fight. To uat 
un expression of llicir neighbors, “they 
fight like cats.”
Tho Washington correspondent of the Bui- 
moro says that there Is no <lot:bt but 
ilicfo will 1)6 a reconciliation sffct-lcd in the 
Baliimoro Convetilion between the New York 
bani-bnniers end the hunkers—the bunker del. 
ogaies coiijcuting to witlnlraw, pioHJal the 
bam-bumers pledge themselves to siipjiornlic 
lomiiieeof tliecoi-vention. Thesatnecorres- 
poiujcm stales that Mi. Pole does not desire or 
think of a re-iiominaiion, and that tho 
iliiids rile will be adopted by ihuConvcmion-
Popc I’lVsTiiB Nt.'rrii.—Tho present PontilT 
of name is truely an cxtraonlinary intin.— 
Wlien the twelve lliousaiid men were ulwui to 
march to tho succor of Lcmlardy, ho wits ask- 
ed for his bencilii-iion, wliicU he gave as fol-
As Head of the Church. I am at peace with 
nil Italian piinoe, I have 
mry.
tr
lannia, having s.-ii 
Tho news is imporlanL 
Tile cteelion in France passed off quietly. 
The returns as far as received gave Lamar­
tine and the moderate candidates a majority. 
The country was generally tranquil, but 
plots were still forming against the Provis- 
iontil Government.
Slavery had been entirely abolisited in all 
the French Colonies.
In Lombardy there had been no bailie 
roiiglii, and the aspect of the 
uncliBOgMl.
'J’he Sicilian Iiouse of Commons, after 
discussing the expediency of calling to tin 
throne an Italian Prince of tho family o 
Tuscany or Saxony, finally declared that 
Ferdinand Bourbon, and his dynasty, had 
forever fallen from the throne of Sicily, and 
that Sicily shall govern herself ci '
by the schooner Eleanor later inielligenec 
from Yucalan, Their com 
from Belize as follows:—
I have just received a spe
from Bacalar, [a town in the rantheastem 
partof Yucalan,] by whom I learn that the 
Indians have just succeeded in getting pos­
session of that place, 'i’hey entered the 
city hy way of the mountains—a part that 
was not I'ortificd, and where no fears were 
eiilcriained of their approach. On gaining 
admiiiancc, they immediately cninmenecJ 
Bluing fire to and destroying tlie houses, 
stores and all buildings, public and private, 
which came in their way. This of course 
laid the entire city in ruins. The 
to the number of from four to five 
hundred, retired to the forts, where tfiey 
noware. Tho women and children, '
ilie uiiivcrfc. ______ _____ _____
right to defend Italy, my count  1 bless 
you. Tlio cause you go to tlefutid is a holv 
cnUfc—God will make it triutiipli. ! bless you 
ICO more, l-lglit and eomjuor it: the tiam 
of Iho Lord.
Ms. CnoATZ.—White niguing before 
comrailie of the Mass. Legislature, the dis- 
this Slate
nndRho
the Post says, drives a subslaniive and sixi 
(adjectives) is said to have left off the fol­
lowing brilKcnl illustration. Punch could 
ive conceived nothing raorehappyi 
“I would as soon.” said he, in a nervous 
lone and with startling energy, ••think oln m
bounding a sovereign Stale on North by a 
■ • ■ Wcstbyablnciay.onihe. on the est  a l j ,
South hy a hive of bees in swarming lime, 
I the East by three hundred foxes with 
firchramls tied to their tails.
the loose and i 
sioners a century ago.”
a relying upon 
ids of commis-
Tub Rioiit Snstr.—A correspondent of 
the Boston Atlas, writing from llallowol 
Maine, says:
“We all go in for the nominee of the 
National Convention, l.ikiiig it for granted 
a good man will be designated as tho Whig 
candidate for the Presidency. It is a gi 
inisiakc to suppose ihnt Tsylor has 
strength in Maine. It is the decided opin 
of very many of nur most judicious Whigs, 
that with the potency of liis name we can 
carry Uio State iriumphaiiily.
Some one (says the Boston Allas,) at the 
■le house, tho other day, havii^ very 
arinly expressed himself in respect to the 
mcrous ueeidenls on railroads it
'unlry, caused by the walking of persom 
I the track, aud remarking that some very 
stringent provision ought to be made against 
'le practice—that in England the pen.illy for 
'alking upon railroad track was^fi 10—a
wag, standing by, quietly remarked; ‘tPooh! 
is that allf The penalty in this country is 
death.
A Jndgs once said to a lawyer, who wu 
more remarkable fot the number of hit 
words, than for the sense of liis speeches, 
hat “be was very much like necessity.— 
‘How do you make that out',, inquired the 
loqntciotti attorney. “Becauie,” ssid the 
judge, “necessity knows no law.”
I'hcie was the greatest rejoicing tUercup- 
PaliTino W.-1S iliumiiialed three nigh 
ill succession. All the statues of the Bou. 
Iiim family were pulled down, and are to be 
mnvericd into cannon.
The uccounls from Baden arc deplorable. 
The insurgents professing a williiigncae to 
ipilutate, General Gazern left the renks to 
parley with them, but they refused to listen 
to any thing he had to say, and lu he re- 
tired he was irearherously shot and mortally 
wounded. The troops exasperated, seeing 
their chief thus basely slaughtered, fell upon 
and routed the insurgents, killing many.
Schleswig had been the scene of anotlier 
battle between the Danes and Prnssians, in 
which the latter were driven back over the 
river Eider.
Spain and Porfugal were rapidly verging 
I a revolution, but as yet they were quieL 
Nothing new from Poland.
Russia was quid, awaiting the opening 
of navigation.
Tho aspect of European affairs was com­
paratively quiet. From Ireland there is 
iimliiiig of special irapi.rianco. Agitation 
coiiiiiuod, and the govcrnincnl was sii 1 pro 
paring for an oiilbreiik.
Tiie Government security bill having 
passed, appears calculated to iiiercaso rathe 
than allay the poHiieaJ ezeileroeni in Irclam: 
and will undoiihicdly sustain the cause o 
the Chartists in Eiigiund and Scotland.
A postscript inWiImer4 Smith’s Timei 
reports a battle beiwcin the Italians am 
Mantua, in which tho latte
li c (poor 
creatures,) with hardly any clothing and no 
money or lood, are Hying in all directions— 
ill, ii fl isome to the bush some to the 
lUiiiiy have come here. About two hundred
Weep Mt for Her.
A beautiful woman, dying in ber prime, if thna 
beautifully chuleil in requiem by n poet who keepa 
hytun harmony in' Ua biiin while wrifing. 
)und» like an articulate voluntary on Ilie organ— 
Weep i,ot for her! Hefepan warlike thevVy 
Whose ihouniidatara shine bcMUf.il and bright, 
Like flimera tliol know not wliut it i, to die, ^ 
Like long link'd sliaileless month-, of polar light, 
like music re ding o'er a wavelcss lake,
I'hileceho answw from the Bowery brake,
I'eepnnt for her) .‘'bo died in early youth 
Ike liopu liad lost iUricb romantic huea,
Wl.cn human bosnim seem'd the homce of truth, 





Veepnot for her! By fleet orslow decoy.
It never greived her bosom's core to marl
■itfacr, and her hopes grow dark. 
Gnd, with spirit shriven,
lUei, from earth to
are at this moment landing. Her Majestys’ 
SuperinleuJcm has despatched two large 
—'some kind of vessel,] the Eliza and 
Honda, to bring away any who may wisli 
to avail themselves of this opportunity, 
iraora of horrid murdcre are rife among 
B poor refugees, hut as all seem horrified 
nid panic-stricken, 1 think it most prudent to 
mention none until more authentic news is 
received, and when received, 1 will, by the 
first opporiiiuily.dcspalcli it to you.
Wc liave conversed with a genlleroan 
who eame passenger un the Eleanor. He 
thinks that ne.arly a thousand ncnnln 
Bacalar and the viciiinity had taken refuge at 
Belize up to tho20ih ult. Thelitdians were 
n force on Rio Hondo,some forty miles' 
Ult: h of Bacalar. Their number was com- 
lilted at ten ihousanii, and ilicy liad 
liretilcnoil to march upon Belize and revenge 
ihsinselvea upon some of their oppressors 
who reside Sind own properly there. The 
ills comparn-place could easily he burnt, as 
lively built of wood, '|•heinl) 
in great consternation. A public mcettno: 
was held the day our informant left to de- 
vise means of defence. The brig Marian 
lined1 for the
were defeated and compelled to retire to the 




Tho money Mai 
sols 83ja82d
growing crops have a hc,ilihy appear 
ltd produce u pretty fair yield, 
rket is pretty firm. 4
Coaimcrriai.
Liverpool. April 29, 12 M. 
Commercial affairs arc generally improv­
ing, and for most of the leading articles an 
improved demand exists at slightly advance!
rates.
Brcadsluffs are firm, and prices have t 
improving icqdcaey. Wheal has advanced 
one shilling per quarter sincei  our last advi­
ces. Red ranges from 7s to 7s iOd per 70 
lbs.; White 8s a 8s OJ. Corn is in limilet 
request, but prices are steady at from 2Gs to 
29s per 480 lbs. Flour tincliangcd; best 
Western 28s Gd. Corn .Meal lls «d to 12s 
Od per barrel.
Provisinns.- 
busiitcsB lias been transacted. 'BDcf meets
a ready sale nt 50s to 54s per brl for Mess, 
and 3is to 30s for Prime. Long .MidtIIcs, 
free, salted 40s to 86s, rib in 41s to 83s.— 
Ihori, free, 50s to 56s, rib in 40s to S2s 3d. 
ihmilders 21s to 20s per cwl. For Ilaiiii 
there has been a fair inquiry, canvassed 29s 
to 5M. salted and imamoked (in casks) 20s
Lard has declined one si illing per cwt, 
nd with a moderate demand and immense­
ly large receipts priceasiill tend downwards. 
Fine Irfaf, in kegs, 40s to 43s. bris 37s to 
4ts. Ordinary to Middling 35s to 37s per 
Mess Pork 47a to 54s, Prime 35s to 
•cr brl.
1CC80 ranges from 48s lo 54a per cwt— 
an advance.
Red Clover Seed 33s to 40s per ewL 
Fleece Wool 14 lo 21, Skin 8 lo 12, Un­
washed 0 to 7 pence per lb.
Tobacco. Kentucky Leaf 3 j to 4d. Stem- 
med 3j lo Sd.
'i’tillow 88s lo 48s per cwt.
Peiirl Asit 37 to 38d.
Beeswax 5s 6d to 6s IOd,
Cmtnn.—The oceounts from Manchostei 
and Yorksliire represeiilun improved feeling 
ill Colton and Woolen manufacinres. ’Tlie 
market for the raw material ja. however, 
still quiet. Ijow and Middling deacripiions 
have declined Id; Fair t ptand firm; Fair 
New Orleans slightly advanced. Sales du- 
ring the week 40,000 bales Orleans Ordina- 
ty to Middling 31 to 4d. Fair to Good Fair 
4i 10 6j,G(^ ioF.ne5I lo6id; Alabama 
Ordinary to Fair 3 to 4i.
.■The market for Sugar has an advancing
firmerXd^*^'d^'’'"'d’***'^^*
Gov. Young, of New York.is.it i. staled
[/.«u. Courier.
Gage, of New York, «
3 of 
troops,
Our correspondent writes from Belize 
that peace and tranquility arc said to be fully 
estured in Guatemala. From llie Musquito 
iliorc there was no news,
Tlio following is the poslseripl to our cor­
respondent’s Icllen
April 26—5 o'clock, r. We arc all 
in a slate of fearful alarm on account of a 
report tliat the Indians are on their way to 
Belize. [Bacalar is nboul 190 miles from 
Belize by land,} Our public meeting or 
legislature has bedn called lo meet at 10 
„ The Governor 
and Mayor have been up the river to 
range defences, and on llte whole I liiink I 
may say wo shall give them rather a warm
visit, of which, however, 
myself.
As IHPORTAST Sics—Sltoiild the Barn­
burners be rejected by the Baltimore Con- 
vcnlion, ns ia now highly probable, they 
may immediately dcicrraine to support 
Gen. Taylor for the Presidency. The 
Albany (N. Y".) Atlas, their principal organ.
Translated by her , it
She p-used, BS 'Iwero^ on soi
Wcep'not'for heri
Woopnollorhcr! It was eat her’* to feel 
The miseries that rnrroJe amasaing yeais,
■Guiust dre imv of unfled blUe llie heart la steel, 
Ts) wandersa.1 .lawn nge s vale of tears.
As whirl the wither'd l-•nvra frora frieniltliip'. tret 
And an earth's winter woriit alone to be.
Weep not forher!
iota her eyes.
The Viita'd joys o?heave^8«cmal^!u*
Weep not forher!
Weep not for her! Her memory is 
Of pleasant thoughts, sodas the sc 
Calm as on windless evethe sun's Ji
Su-cel t
is the slirii 
scent of flon-ers.
----------decline,
the song ol'hinis amnnstbc boworr. -s m  ti s l 
tich as n rainbow with its hues oflight, 
Pure as the mooiuhiiw of an autumn nigbt- 
Weepnot forher! 
l-here"'S'.' rather nerve ll
Uii^hrinkiiig o'er llw thorny path bch
trill's
So u-henn few fleet........... ,
She'll meet at Heaven's gate. 
Weep not f.
is no cause of woe. 
it that it walk  t  elow, 
ilcrileiiients keep llieeback.
or heri
Lorp Brovhar Desirino to be Made a 
French Cituen.—On the 7th of April. 
Lord Brougham enclosed to the French 
Minister of Justice certificates of the mayor 
of Carrnes. proving that he bad resided 
there for thirteen years, and had built and 
id there s mansion, and he de- 
:i eet of naturalization withmanded
liltlo delay as possible. Tho Minister ol 
Justice warned the noble Lord that in be-
coming a French citizen he would____ _
bo an Englishman, that he would bo no 
longer Lord Brougham, and that with his 
he would lose all the privi- 
ed on him by 
„ The Minister 
added that be presumed llte “late Lord
title of nobility  
leges and advantages canton 
British laws and usages. i  
th -.- 
Chancellor” was aware of all this, but that
duty required liim to give this oflicill 
rning. Lerd Brougham replied that he 
expected in becoming a Pn 
lose all his rights as a British
“Gen. Taylor’s letter
in of Iho opinions of the candidatecxprcssio  
upon the 
over the ' 
this
8 important as a
r subject of Executive supervision 
legislation of Congress, and is in  respect far more explicit than any Jc- 
claraiion which has hitlicrto emanated from 
the same source. He distinctly avows the 
sentiment that in reference to the tariff, the 
currency, and internal iiuprovemeiits, “the 
will of the people, as expressed through 
their representatives, in Congress, ought to 
be respected and earricil out by the Exocu- 
livei” nor ought his objections lo be inter­
posed where qnesiions of cnnsiiiutiunal 
power have been settled by the 
(lupartmcnts of Government, and
in hy the people.”
“ W halcver may be die ultimate cou rse of 
'' T., or his Bubscquoni avowals of
It, tillGen.limcnl hese views are certainly wholl' 
inconsistent with llie pledges required '' 
the advocates of slavery extension: ... 
certainly upon nosnbjeciof domesiie policy 
has the power of Congress been more une­
quivocally expressed
..................................... imcnisofGov-
lan the right !o 
try into
acquiesced in by all the dcparli 
ernmunl and the people, ihati
of Slave
.1
Col. R. M. Johnson addressed the cili- 
Its of Lancaster on Tuesday last. He 
cleclareil that ho should not give way to 
Mr. Powell, and that he ahotilJ consider it 
disgrace to be beaten by sueh 
John J. Crittenden.
On llte preceeding day the Democrats of 
Laiieasicr. it 1>eiiiGarrard county met ai^neasic ing 
inly court day, resolveil in favor of CoL
Johnson ns the candidate for Governor, con- 
deran»I the convention’s transfer to a coiu- 
mitiecof the duty ol designating a candidate, 
and invited l-azarus W, Powell to lake his 
position os a candidalo for Li< 
ernor.—Lou. Jour.
Hon. William M. Cocrb, writes l» the 
Fribunc that the Whigs of the 2d Disirici 
of renpessce, in delegating him lo the 
give instruc- 
one else.—National Convention, .. for Henry Clay, t
County meetings previous to the call for 
the Nauonal Convention had expressed
8 for Gen. Tavlor.
The Whigs of the Miirfreesborongh 
(Tenn.) Congressional District have an- 
pointed Gov. Jones, Col. Gentry, and K. 
H. Bostick (with Mr. Bell as sliernaie for 
the latist) delegates lo the Whig National 
Donvemion. Gov. Jones is for Clay, and 
he two others for Taylor. All were im- 
theCpliccdly instructed by
—- lo^ai ____





------- isb peer in France,
ining tliem, however, iu England, To 
I the Minister replied: “You cannot be 
Englishman in England and u French- 
man m France. You must necessarily 
choose.” And so the noble Lord chose to 
remain an Englishman.
Mystebioso Affair.—We learned yes­
terday that a daughter of David Lambtleii, 
residing in Clermont county, about eigliieen 
|«“les from this city, disappeared on Sunday
any admirers, among them a youi 
.,amcd West, from Baltimore, 
seems, had proposed marriage to ibe young 
lady, and had been rejected most decisively 
hy the parents of Miss L., as they knuw 
but little of him. He continued his visits, 
however; as a friend, not a suitor, and on 
Sunday called as i;sual. He was coolly 
reeeived, and after tarrying a few moments. 
Miss, L. in compauy with another young 
man, left the house, os they siiid, to go to 
ehurcU, but West probably affeeiii^ indif- 
lercnce, remained until about 3 in the after 
noon, when ho siimcJ homeward. Noth 
iug more has since been heard of, either 
West or Miss L. and her companion! The 
greatest excitement prevails in the neighbor­
hood. It is surmised that West in a fit 
of jealousy, murdered both!—«n. Com.
Morper at Sea.—The brig Col. Tayloc, 
Capi. Bean, which arrived at this port yes- 
lerday from St Jago de Cuba, was the scene 
horid murder on the 15lh ult. while at 
About 3 P. M. tiu! mate ordered 
of llte watch to relieve the man at die wheel 
who afterwards went forward folloired I
anmMiw i. run, iiccp«.
SCBME FIRST.
A genteel coffee house, whose hum« 
semn conceals a liu of grenadier boil? 
•od hides KSMciabla blushes from 
nent eyes. There ia a quiet lim- C"' 
bar. Z b.^.T; 
J0«al youths. The cards are ih? 
wmes are in. The fourth U a r?„-. 
hand; be does not love iltedrink nar
ashamed of any fiisliionaWo gaiel ^ 
to spoil that friend’s pleasur?by liZ?? *
J,N.,ou. i.«gblbr,™ om.. J to"? 
wending homeward. What 
science! No matter what it saysiiL Sm 
not hear and we will not. Whaiev^wi, 
T” “"■"erwi thus:—
g-'fbling, all were 
geniiemen; mere was no cheating, simnlv a
body blames ayooi.gmanfor aliiile innocent 
cxhihraiion on a special occasion, he is a 
...perstuious old bigot, let him croak.”- 
Such a nrmshod game is made to justify 
10^*1*'* pmbling. Let ni ibon
scene second.
In a room so silent that there is no soundrcr^lLrb;ra";rrs
lung and lengthening wick, sit four men — 
Carved marble could not be more raoiion- 
Icss. save their hands, pale, waichfoT. 
though weary—their eyes pierce the cards, 
or fnriively read eaelt other’s faces. Hours 
have passed over them thus. At leii^h they
which only makes their faces brightly 
haggard, scrape olf the piles of monev; 
Olliers, dark, snllen, silent, fierce, move 
slowly away from their lost money. The 
darkest and fiercest of the four, is thil young 
friend who first sal down to make up a 
game. What says he lo his eonsrienee 
now? “I have a right lo gamble; I have a 
right lobe damned, too, if I choose; whose 
business is iiT”
SCENE TBIRII.
Years have passed on. He has seen 
youth ruined, at first with ■ 
then with only silent reg 
to take part oftheai ret, ihm cons ' ' ' ' ‘ Mila; he has liing l  t  spoils;
leif decoyed, duped and stripped them with­
out mercy. Go with me into that dilapidat­
ed house, not far from the landing at New 
Orleans. Look into that dirty room. A- 
round a broken Ubie, silting upon boxes, 
kegs or rickety chairs, eee a filthy <
-g-------------------------------------CO, grease
and liquor. One hai n pirate face, burnish- 
and burnt with brandy, a lock of grizzly, 
matted hair, halfcovering hu villian eyes, 
which glare out tike a wild beast’s from u 
licket. Close by him wheezes a white 
ced. dropsical wretch, vermin covered and
Blenchful. A aeoundrel Spaniard and a 
burly negro, (the jolliesi of the four,) com­
plete the group. They have spectators— 
drunken sailors, and ogling, ibieving, drink- 
women, who shnuhl have died hmg ago, 
when nil that was womanly died. Here 
hour draws on hour, sometimes with brutal 
and oath
nli w by 
tlie male. In a few minnies tlie cry of 
murder was heard, and the captain, com­
ing on deck to inquire whitl was tire 
mailer, was told that the man had fallen 
overboard. A boat was Inwerc.1, but as the 
night was dark he sunk before they could 
discover him. When daylight came tracei 
)f blood wore discovered on deck, and or 
the bowsprit, which was cut in one or two 
places, A bloody hatchet was also found 
in the long boaL The mate G. G. Green­
wood. won at once suspected of the murder 
ami on the arrival of the Col Tayloe here,
was delivered up to the D. S. MarahaU__
lie is a CiDrinnatian. The
murdered man. who was frora Philadelphia, 
was William Catbly.—iY. K Tribune, 2d.
Mr. Trial left yesicnby for the planta- 
ion ofhis brother, near New River, where 
)c intends remaining a few day. He will 
hen proceed to his residence in Virginia, 
where, the Delta says, he will prepar an ad 
dress to I ha people of the United Slates in 
Vente of his conduct- " ' 
fircuiy, May 4th.
with-he wife of Mr. Abraham Styles. Allthe 
parli. s were married, and Mrs. Styles was the 
moihirr of seven children, the yoonseat of 
which she took wilh her. Up lo^hin a
Styles is one of the most resnectabla farmeraIB ^ r l 
thrown a gloom over lire v
Bisabetitem S’gister May J6.
and uproar. The last few stoleu dollars 
lost, and temper loo, each charges each with 
chealing, ami high words ensue, and blows, 
and the wJiole gang burst out the door.beal-
■rsi; til
drunken of the four, is our friend who be-
„ m si
mg, biting, scratching, and rolling over in 
the dust. The worst, lie fiercest, the roust
Upon this bright day, stand wilh me if 
you would be sick of liumaniiy, and look 
over that multitude of men kindly gather^ 
to ace a murderer hung! At lasU guarded 
cart drags on a thrice guarded wretch. At 
the gallows ladder his courage fails. His 
coward feel refuse to ascend; dragged op, 
he is supported by btiailing ulSeials; his 
brain reels, his eyes swim, while the meek 
minister utters a final prayer by his leaden 
car. The prayer is said, the noose is fixetP, 
the signal is given; a shudder runs through 
the crowd, as he swings free. After s mo 
ment, his convulsed litnbs stretch dowu and 
hang heavily and still; and he who begau to 
gamble 10 make up a game, and ended wilh 
slabbing an enraged victim whom be had 
fleeced, had here played his last gamfr->bin- 
self the stake!—H. W. Bsbckbb.
During the debate in the U. 8. Senate 
upon the propositon to turnish relief to Yu­
catan. Mr. tlannegan, of Indiana, slated that 
“tho passage in Monroe’s messsge upon the 
subject of iion-inlerveniion by European 
powers, wa-s interested there at instance of 
.Mr. Adams, and in point of fact was hir 
. Mr. Adams had told him this in a 
private interview of several hourae.and there 
wae, therefore, no occasion for cencealioeni 
now that the distingraiehed ton of Misn* 
ehnselts waa no more. He, with Mr. Muo* 
roe. had avowed the great fact that there, 
ehould be no iulerference wtih Europe on 
our part, and no European interferenee with 
ne.”
Nortiirrm Bane or Kertocxt.—The etook , 
holders of this institution met on Monday, and 
elected the following semlemen as direetm 
for the ensuing year viz: Messra. John Tilford. 
John Brand, Betij. Grata, F. K. HouLWe^"! 
Higaios. Jamea C. Butler and A. T. Skflto^ 
^b^ilfofd, Esq., at a
Sent,—J^, AHas, yesterday.
Whig Nafional convenfion. met at Somsr* 
ville, onlhe let., and delegated Hoa. John 
Bell, wilh Hon. Meridelh P. Genliy and 
Hon. Win. T-^*ekeU *■
.M Idl III,—
Mr. D, I. Forto, Frti^b ~ii«.l .1 S<» 
Ttok.lm bm—i,iid tnm o«ee.
’I
* !Td<xL Tl»e W'*®^ jumped 
,hp 10*' J ,^i_.You ra*c*l,’ said i 
“*n -wlicro did y®" e®"*®srt ”«I. .r w»'i. pi- y--'
i,. ilic n«i Siaie Lcgislaiure. Per- 
* ^ fir ilirmigh ihe same mwliuin, to
-V kind acknowledgemouu to ilie
“"■■■;ir=»rrirarr
l,jsru‘nuMP»*N Esq:—Having ihe 
!Jpro.chin? coniesu we would respeclfully
i., ibL- nwi Lcsislaiure: and we eMore
...... MANY VOTE!
Eaic please copy. May 17.
■^'OMMERCIAI. NEWS.
' ma vsvuXe'mabket.
« EiixEsuAY Morsikc, May, 17. 
• markcinrcseiits no features of inlCPeOne ci p e n
■file leii.li'1" anielos of produce are dull, and 
remain as Uereiofore.
mon.iiij anil sold treely at SOcis., per qt.— 
VfTtjI'lei becoming more plenty, and line 
telh bi Iter U abundant at 20 cts per lb.
New Yo«k, May, 13, B P. M. 
is no marked cliange in tlie Flour 
1010 yesterday, but the market is, if
......... more ai-iive. The transactions, how-
,.ccr«c-i» very moderato, dealers being dis* 
n> await the arrival of the steamer and 




'^'u•he« SoihiSg iranspired wwlhy of 
■ be higli pretensions of holders, we- 
saciioiis. For com there is a fair de-mn i 
with sales of Yellow at 50c. 
ro is less motrement in Pork, aiI hc nd prices 
otB »ligbily easier. Mess sold to^lay at #10> 
37i, ,nd Prime at 88:50. Lard is inaclive., 
Cdiioii is in firm, but there isliuleornothuig 
doing—all parUcs awaiiins the arrival of the
Ohio Stocks have improve, and Sixes closed
at par. Treasury Notes 2* per cent, premmm.
PiiiLWEPnii, 13, 8. P. M. 
ir at S5:S7iaS5:93}—demand.Sales of Flonr 
moderate.
No ubango in Grain—demand tn«k 
Tiu-rii is no activity lit any article of 1 ro- 
vi‘.iiiii.>—quoiaii
0  
.,.,„. iioQS are steady. 
Alarkols generally unchanged.
8 P. M.
.tioJcraie sates oi nowaru 
•3 75, and City Mills at 562:5. 
The Grain market is entin 
riie sales of Provisions are only for the. 
su)>fly of liio rogolar trade demand. The 
market lot Pork is heavier, but 1 hear of nol
sales. Lower oilers would be accepted; sup. 
)ilcs arc arriving fn-tily. Bacon Hama range 
Irom 5 to 7c, Shoulders 3Jc, and Sides djo— 
Juil, tlcof is duller. Sales of Western Lard
d; sales of lub-woshed at
Xcw York nioncT Market.
The TribBue of Wednesday last says:
Thu market for Slocks icday exhibit... 
maikci features. Tito amount of soles was 
mode.-uic, and quotations without change ot 
inipt^MXauce. Tlw tendency of prices was up-
Tlie market lor Sterling is lieai^, and the 
.-ofbillson the market has inc 
linally
qu.nility .............................. ...................
The rates, however, are still nom  wiibo 
change, loj.all, but bills are easier to buyril ul
tlie lower figure.
Ill Freight there is 
Cunuii has been taken 
's and 18, I2d, heavy goods bush Com at 4d. To Ulos- 
giiw some fan!.er engagements were inadt 
Id for Cotton and 17s 6d for heavy frwghl. 
11.0 Splendid for Havre took 5460,000
___..____ *_ii j________________ _____ ...f :•
abnnt 300,OUO in coin.
1,00  
Nono of it car 
American will have
nayfrlD* and Bracken Tom Pike 
SCRIP.
In order to Complete tills RroaJ, wo _. . _. 
pcileil lu issue at ibis lime, two tboasaiid doilan 
of Scrip of the Road, which lulls due, 1st Januaryi  
801. lliis Scrip U made rereivable for lulls at 
all times, and inuing it we Icel coiUidcnt that the 
friends of llie Road, will do all they can to keep-
•ceipis...................
en,i:!c.l, to the payment of the Scrip, except 
n.i.rh as U absolutely necessary in repairs; and 
we think from llw receipts of the gate now cn'cIeJ, 
that we can apiily SR* per. week to the tedemp- 
tioti of iliC Scrip. U is hoped that those misoiis 
who ba.e not taken stock iu this Road, will 
show their liberality in taking Ihe Scrip giving 
ua the mimry on it. They will find it '-Uke bread 
m die waters," Ctlcast upon 'l . Let those then who desire 
n speedy completion of the Road come forwajd 
and invest a small lunouul earn in Scrip wliich in 
no event can be losing iiivesimcnt and the work is 
JN J. B. .M ILV.-
8ia,ooot!




niR THE BENOIT OF THE TOWN OF
W. OREOeBT a 00., HAWAOns.
CLAM Ko. 120, roK 1048.
Tti 0. Jnu.ll ol CmiFiglm, IHday, 
Jl% 10. 1848.
75 Ncubbb LoTTEnr. 13 Drawn Baucits.
SriERDID 8CHEIIE.
.. ______lata is O.UOO
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of 3.515 Polhtrs is 3,345 
10 Prizes of 2JJOO Dollars are 20/)i)u
5 Prizes'of SUIT Dollars are 4,not)
10 Prizes of 1]00 Dollsrs me 9,000
' ■ ■■ ' ■ 300 Dollars are 7,000
9.7Q Dollars an D.OOU 
125 Dollars are 7,750 
lOU Dollars are 12,800 
SO Doilan are 0,200 
30 DoHais are 9,720 
20 Dollars are 2,480 
JO Dollars ore 44.U40 
S Doilan are 122,11 IS
48 Prizes of 
62 Prizes of 
128 Prizes of 
124 Prizes of 
J24 Prizes of 
124 Prizes of 
4,40.1 Vrizu of 
24..183 Prizes of
20,705 Prizes, Amounting to 5271),lUO 
CrTickeu55. Shares in proporUon.^
Orders for Tickets in any of the Rentucky 
Stale Lotteries, enclosing Cash or Prize Tickets, 
wiUbe faitlifullyandjiuiictuallyallcndedlo. Sin­
gle tickets and packages alwayson hand 
Aihircss J. B- CLEMENT,
may to, '48. AMarkct St.. Slaysvillo, Ky.
An Ordinance to Rosnlate tko Stor­
age of Hemp Witkin the Oily.
1 ECnUiN 1- lit Ui»,luiuca by lit Cily (
^ 0/ lit Ci.y of JlfuyrriWr,
1st day ol Seniembcr nc;pt e ext, it shall be unlawful 
any merchant or oilier person, to receive or 
store Hemp, in any house within the limits of the 
cily, unless llie same shall be n brick house, 
constructeil as to Ik |icrfectly lirc-proof; provid 
however, that otlier than rir»pruoI liouscs may- 
used for tliat purpose, where the same arc situated 
at a dislanco no: less than thirty feel fromany other 
house or building, if a brick, and sixty feet if 
frame house.
Src.2. Thatifany person, or petaons,shall, aAer 
the said 1st day ol Septenibor next, receive or 
Hemp, in any Iinuse not fire-prooi; or not sit­
uated at a distance not less lliao thirty feet from 
any other house or biiibling, he, or they, sliall, upon 
conviction thereof, forfeit and pay for said oflenee, - ------------ .. ...
notoon the Bank of Newt
in sma I change. Tliefinder will be liberally re- 
w^cd upon leaving the money with Strother A 




an of the laltH and m
It in this city, and can and will sell At
/carer prices, whether >eir clocks be new or M. 
/urge or small. Our papers vary in prieefrotnlS 
cents to 51 SO per bolt: good glazed papers at 95 
cents. Tliote wishing «rw-, SAiinoNAaLt and 
cNZAr papers will do well to give lu a call before 
purchasing elsewhere. Former prices no criterion 
Ibr tlie present. W. S. BROWN Ce CO.s _____ _
may tU Market at. Mayaville, Ky.
Cil’-------- ------i y papers copy,
_ Tmotlu Window nudo
i^F different sizes and various colors, jui
maylo
Serewi!
1 Best American Wood Screws,




A Large assoitment oi menJ and boy'stee Straw 
^llau, for sale at lbs Hat and Cap Store on Sut­
ton street, by 
ly to, JJIMES WORMJLD.
BALDWIN R Oo'B PLANES.
TYRCElVEDthismoiniiig. the largest stock of 
XV^Bldwin & co s celebrated Planes ever brought 
lo iliis market. The lot is composed ol si! the va 
of Planes commonly used in this
country. Aiid in order to dispoeo of them, a 
aspossible, we intend to sell Ibrthe lowest price 
may 10. COBLlUt ^ REEDER.
the sum of futy doUais, and for each and
.................. penal
the Mayor as other fiucs and 
in Ids court
said Hemp may remain in ony such house, lh7sum MarkttH,ttl,MitfiiTillt.K!i.,
of five dollars, the said lties lo be cnforcol by Dtalm in Boott, Slaliomerf, Fanei/Brtidn,
forfeitures are enforced
the city, shall be closed at sun set and remain 
ed until sun rise in the morning and it slioll be un­
lawful for any owner, or occupier, of a Louse in 
which Hemp u stored, to permit any person to en­
ter said house after sun set and before sun rise, or lo 
enter said house at any time while Hemp is stored 
tliereiii.wiih a light, matches, otfire, or to leave 
fsaidtlicdoors, or windows, or any other (
house o|ic» during tbc’niglit or open another lime 
ivhcn the said liouse is being used to receive 
di«ebargo Hemp or oilier merchandize, and
--------------------------------:---------^ _..i. L .
bypennitling any of the offences herein prohibited, 
or by entering said house as above provided Agninsl, 
or by Icnviiig the doors, windows, or otlier parts of 
sab! house o|>en during the night, shall forleil and 
pay on cenviction tbereof, the sum of ten dollars,
to be enforced by the Mayor, os other fines and 
allies are cnforrnl.in his said coiirr.
Sic. 4. That all Hemp now in store, or w! 
shall be received for storage within the ci'i hich 
tu'cen the passage of this Orilinnnrc, and
day of September next, shall he kept .........
apart for tliat purpo.-c, and the provisions of the 3d 
SccUon of this Unliiiaiice, sbidl apply in every i
of catering said rooms alter sun act and before sun 
rite. Of entering the same .at any time witli a light 
or matches, or lire, or wIki shall leave tlie doors, 
wlndotts, or other pmsofsiiil room < 
night, orwho shall i>erioil llie same to I 
others, sliall be liuble to ilic penally imposed by 
said 3d Section of this Oidinance.
;. 5. Thuliioliouseshellbedcemelfire-preof 
» the meaning of this Ordinance, where any 
if tlie «-ood work of said liouM is exposed so 
bo liable to take fire from tlie outside, or from 
(be burning of a coutiguous buil.liiig, or unless it
t S„r,
connected with or so depemlant upon an adjoining 
house, as tc> be liable to full in ease ol Ilic burning 
of said udjoiniiig bouse; and before any fire.prool T 
bouse shall be used for the storage of Hemp, the J 
owner, or occupier, of the same, shall first procure 
from llie buUdiiigcommiltce of the Council for (he 
lime being, a certificate in writing, that said liouse 
isfirc.proof withiu the meaning of this Onlinancc, 
and whenever any girder or oilier timber shall be 
let Into the walls of a fire-proof house from an ad- 
joing building, tficsaid liouse sbull cease to be con­
sidered fire-proof within the meaning of thisOrdi-
R. COLLINS, Pres'. 
Janes A. Lee, Cily Clerk.
Eagle anilmaylOct d Flag copy 3 limes.
^ eve^ d^ Ibr tlic l.i>l wrek. (fioofili* citieso^f__ . . ic s I u m iw uc i
New York and I’bila.IeIpbia,) Watches anil Je«-el- 
ry; Gobi and Silver Lever W^atehrs, in hunting c 





X JN’O, D. STILLWELL.
City Mills, May 17,
Familj Flour.
'\rEKV Superior, just making, azul for sate at 54 
V 49 to 54 75 per bbl., with privilege to return 
if net uiisTied. JNO. D. STILLWELL.
City .Mills, May 17.
VALUABLE rBOFERTT FORgALN
the thin! SsluiMsy in June, in East Mays- 
U v,II.i At l<i oelock A. M. will be sold to the 
bigies: bidiier, tenlnls of grounu ibe property of 
Issjc Lewis. Terms, mode known on the day of
sile A1.VO at private We a steam cagiD^a'flue 
hjiltfs—rjlinder 14 ' '
'18 ci:iicrper»on»ll
feet sitoke, wirii 
irlher descripUea of the 
eoa be made to Is
"I'Kfobmav
TH06.M. FORMAN 
wyiTwtdi THOS. y. BRENT
rw«k!y Eagle eepy.]
i b ard 
ob Chains, 8cals and Keys; iMiDiature8clliiiA^ 
new style of Ladies' and Ccntlemen'R Breastpins,
Earrings, and Fingerings; Gold and Silver 8pecla- 
cles; Gold and Silver Pencils; Gold Pern in Gold 
and Silver Holders; Gold and Silver Thimbles; 
gether with many other articles in my line, not 
emimcraied. Also, a very lisuiilsome lot of Faos.
1 shall receive, in a few days, a package contain­
ing a hajiilAome lot of Wnlkiug Canes and Cutlery; 
ami I feel sale in saying that ray stock at this lime, in 
point of style and variety, is equal lo any in the 
West. All of wbieh I oflbr low for cash,
he rope-i 
mayl4.
lo employ several spimtAnof bole- 
and cordage.
irienecd and skillful man to manage,SCS."
J.T.CROOK&CO.
PANANA HAT8I1
mUE suboeriber has just received an inToice o 
A superior PJVJXJ JUTS, wbieh be will sell 
usually low prieat,
>y >0. JJUE8 WOiaUlD.
(Gty pag«rs copy.]
otoMi 8nk oari.
TOST received from tl« Eatt, a lotofllaa Glicad 
J Silk Caps, for sale at Ibe HataialCep Storeoo
Laur Btm and lataniUng.
17 D. ANDEltSO.N has Just received another 
Xi, supply of NEW GOODS, consisting ef La 
dies dress goods. Turkey Reil, Summer Pantaloon 
Goods, Coatingfi Ac., and fdr sale w. low os the 
fenced. No, 18, Market street,______  [maylO
RlehUaaDlanoiid Pointed GoldPans.
A splnndid Articlp. 
fllinS pen is the result of
Xv ex MW openihg, in addition to their former 
stoek.nme clegantFicnch Worksil Capes.embroi­
dered Crape Shawls; Bonnet Ribbons; Tissues, 
Trimming Fringes; Gimps; Hair Braids; Curis, and 
a very giesT variety of oibei Goods, that it would





' VAxaBneofevery shodeond quality, w
we offer to Cabinet Makers os low os they can be 
bought in the West. Wo wUl be aitvays supplied 
with Vesteeri, Varnish, Pumice. Sand Paper and 
every other article in the Cabinet Moken line c 
the moat favorable terms.
aUKTER^PttlSTFR,
No. 4,“Allen Buildings" 
__________ Main sL, “Sign ofihe Saw. ’
ShovoUasdSftdoi.
april 25.
Sobs of Tompopaikeo Rosalia.
Krkl’icccsCbcry, White and Blue Satin Rib- 
_ JUbons, also, Irish Linen an 
Regalia, received, and for sale low 




SUO “ 0. 8,andl0flule do
6 “ hlolasses Pitchen,
ISO “ass'ddoCoss,
5 Gro Lamp chintneys,
Sdazasi'dLaniems.
Just received and forsalc wholesale and Retail by 
april 20. J^ttEB PIERCE.
Eagle end Flag copy. hlarket SL
OIBBOLimON.rpHE I____ ,________________
X undersigned is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent, and Cobantfo Reeder ' '« ii i, m 
eetUe the bi
aprU21,'4a
I the public afint ralt anielt at a modtrate price. 
A trial will convince the most ekeptiui ihol Ihe 
Ittlandelt --------the tM a  c^opret Pens ef the 
these pons entirely satisfaclory, if 
after a /air trial, they will beday. To make cl they sliould not suit  
exchanged or the money retuincd.
ie genuine article cannot be feond at any other 
ilisbment titan that of
W. S. BROWN & CO„ 
rvir
Now Goods at Wholoialo or RotalL
lUCUAKD COLLIN'S,
TTAS this day opened his late Importatien o/ 
la iltrebandae/ram Kete iorJi and Philadtlpbia, 
and, in addition to a general asronmenl of Sloph 
Drp Gouh, Halt, Shea, and Bomuii, a very selectAdditi,
: of Superfine Drat Goedi /or Laditi, consisting 
Plain and Plaid bilk Tissuc^ Grenadines, Bore- 
ge-S French Lawns and Ginghams. Toile deNonle,
Crape liareges, Cr^8huwls, Silks, plain andfrape Shawls,  ancy 
>f which are ofiered nl/oiv pncoi.
CaiTota and Wall Vapor,
Which be will sell os low as the lowest in market 
Moysville.mayS, '48.-fw-,
Tho Thomometoi at 88” !1 
ICE CREAM SEASON HAS ARfUVEOtll
TUliN JiKU.-tEE must respectfully informs his 
el ol.t friend., oimI tlwpoWic generally, that bis■plendlA Xeo Oi^ Saloon,
Neath- ami tustcfutly furnished, svill be open THIS 
EVENING, for tlie reception of those who are 
disposCil to indulge in 
-nie Ladies will find 1him now, os heretofore, ready 
to wait upon them witli alaerily. He invites you 
- luently.andparticii
COBURN fc
T> KTDRN their thanks to the friends and euste- 
Xi men of the old firm for their very liberal fo- 
vors. and will endeavor by every proper 
merit the continuance of their favors to 
firm. Our slock ol BarAwaro is now good, 
and the assortment entirely complete. IFe etpeci- 
nUycalltheaiiemionofMr ’ ' 'ts and Farmers I
our Slock of SeytAnond ffya/n; just received for 
tho soles of the present seosoo. 
april 81. '48._______________________
Goodflamuitaa.
Ts still ready to administer to the wonUof all that 
X "ill give him a call, and aschnp as any bouse 
iu tho city. Juslrcceivod
lUiii: lbs. Eng. Super. Carb Soda:
1500 “ Balt. Ept Salts;
35 >• Prime Pink Root;
50 “ Rod. Gentian;
ALSO.—Sugar Lead, pure Pearl Sago. Silvei 
Jcliineal, British » ui-;>-u-i-L:.rn... /-------
irtar, Kef. Borax, Canary seed, &c. 
Remember the Herald Buildings No. 1, 




opril 24. No. 4, Allen Buildings.
Wool Waited.
TTTE will pay cash for 30.UW lbs. Wool of 
V T all qualities. We would prefer it in the
*• fpad; ----------------------------
lAEEN up as a stray by Joseph Power, of Ma. 
_ son County, liring near Maysvilic, a bay horee, 
14 J bands high, five years old, no brands or marks 






FITAKES this opportunity of informing the pub- 
liictbathisSupmorlotof Boards and Shingles 
has come at last Sawed accordingto order forthis 
Market ofihe best timber in the SuieofNewYc 
Of the excelicney of bu acleetion of Lumber .. 
refers to the building men of this eemmunity. 11a 
will spare no pains to give entire latisfoetioo cm will 
aell as low aa the lowest.
Office and Yard on 3d. itreetnetr iheCourt Honae. 
april 17th, 1848. CHARLES PHISTER.
. tion to my former stock of Walt Paper. Buy 
« will piciac eaU on H. II. atX fe CO. 
april 19.'48 Front stm
F« Mle OhORB.
Urge lot of Saab, Locust posf^ and Scantli) 
april 17 1848. CHjIBLES PHISTER
april 17th, 1848. A. T. WOOD, Wall St
Office, No. T9, Wuluot 81., Hliiludclphto, 
TNSURES Buildings, Furniture, Mercliandisc and 
X propefty'gencrally in ihecity or country, against 
nage by fire either perpetually orfor”






Ftancia D. Janvier, Sa g. Sam i C. Morton, Prti'l 






Ke. 16, Aforkrt ir., Hagmitlt, Kg.
FRASILI!! FIBE, Uuiil UFEBSIIUKCE CO, 
AV MVnUZLLB,
JAMES TRABUB./»)-e»(Irrif.
D. S. Chambers. Seerelery. 
T7HIS long established Company, with the most 
i ample means for the protection of its Policies, 
by iu AgenL eootinues to insure property of every
dtocriptiM.o'gainsttiie perils of lhe**&^H Riven 
and Lakes.
Risks wi .......
and all claims will bet ll be taken on the most ftivorahle terms, ...................... literally anif
For the reputBtimi'of'tha uhove Cimpulii^'J- _ic ation . ___ ^___ ,.
have tlie ])rivilege of re.erriog to II, B, Hiii, Esq., 
JNO. 1>. DOBYNS, AgcuL
AOALL
TAmdcslroua of closing up my business to the 
Ldateoflhcparincrship with Dr. Phister, eitlici 
by note or cash, and will than/.- those indebted 
me for being prompt
In my obseoco from'tbe offee. Dr. Fluster is 
autliorisod to transact any business appertaiuing to 
Ihcsattlemem of my accounts, 
april 12, tf. JOHN SHJCKLEFORD.
FINE HATS.
TOST received from NcwY'orT,a fiesh supply ol 
O those teoutilul French MulesHn Hata Call 
and see them. JAJIES WOR.tJALD,
April 19, '48 _________ Sutton etreet.
WRlte It Drab
BEAVER AND OTTER RATS.
his ibrehcad, and supposed to have wbat U colled 
thebig-hcaiL Appraisedlo|15. Givenundermy 
hand, aa a Justice of the Peace for laid County, 
-his-22 day of April 1848 
npril 24 c. w. SAMUEL W. WOOD, J. P.
all to come freq tl ,  |urtieipa1« in the elegant 
liaslimc of social ronvcisalion over a bowl of this 
cooling and bcoltliful beverage.
He has tte honorto subscribe himietrthe poUi. 
very humble servant,
JOHN DROSEE.
N. R Cakes, Condiei, and Tropical Fruits, al> 
tvays on band, as accompanimonu to the feozen 
nectar.
aisiBTitsz, Mar Stu, 1848.
Flu itraw Hate.
Ah':*"''""™"""''__of men'edtltoy'ifinestraw____Knis, for aalu at the Hat and Cap Store on
Sutton street, by
GlaxtdillkOui.
UST tcecived irom the East, alol of fine Glazed 
Caps, forsalc at the Hat and Cap Store on 
Sutton ftreci, by
JAMES WOBMALD.
Cuni^te«, J«r;ra/ft 4- Co., Sliltal/^l^ Co.,
rilHE undesigned having associate tbemscivn
rt in Ibe Cities of Cinci
Tj their fricE_______
ore provided with a targe stock,
PoescsKing oil neres«ary fecilitics, and designing 
tokccponcol'the firm in Ilic East and South to
terms, as any house in the West 
Any Commission Business with which wamiy 
te cptrusicd, shaU be /aithfully attended to; and
Goodspurehasedof us in Cincinnati lor




may 5, RICH'D H. HANSON.
Hewett, Lees & Co., New Y'ork;
L.M. Troutman, JWlodelphia;
Thos. Black &Co„ Balcimr-re;
J. A. Hutchison It Co., P.tisbnr^ 
Forsyth & Baker. Wheeling; "
Frederick Brooks, Kanawha SstiMi, Ta.; 
A. M. Janaary, Maysvillc,h'.y.;
Hon. A. Beatty, Prospect HiU, Ky.; 
Gov.T. Metcalfe, Forrest Retreat, Ky^
L Lindsey, Frankfort, Ky.; 
Shackelford & Pro., Paris, Ky.; 
H. Bell, Lexington Ky..
R.RBovil«r. LCmeinnati.O.;
P.A. White* Co, _ 5
pSeS
H2rGliSl4Grt«n,*»t^^ iRi 
■ U Riley, St. Louia,
MINER fc OHUTTENDEN
VO. 1, “ALLBZV’S BLOOX,'
po>/« Iht IParrSoiut a/ J. H. Jaiaiarg Etq., and 
doer to lAc Start ej Matn. Bat k MUn,
/~hFF£R to their friends and all who wfear Boots 
\J and Shoa, a very extensive usortment, eom- 
pnsing almost every variety in their line ever called 
tor. Which they areselling at a very smaU ad­
vance from cost. Their facilities for the manufac 
tore and purchase of Boots and Shoes are exceeded
We are also selling, fov Ceih only, to Dealers by 
Ibe COM or dozen at lesa prices than such articles
1 be bought for in Cioeinnati.
of MaysviUe and guarantied lo pay 6 per c 
City and Stale Tax and Insurance for five 
Capitalists wishing to make permanent in v- 
e invited to call on JNU. B. MclLVAlN. 
april 21, '48._______________________
& Phister, HaidwareMercmiius, anu miner e 
tenden, Shoe Dealers,] respr;.fijlly teg leave 
the attention of their friendi, and the publicg
ly.tolbeir large, ziw and msiaiaie sti_____
Faxci and Srartz GOODS, suitable to the present
iraSSf—----------
- Bbis Plantation Molasses;
Half- bbls Sugar House Molaa
Their Stock of Fraich Jacontli and imcni,- Silk 
Goodio/irtrydiiiripHon, Ctollu, CostnnerM, I'ert- 
ingt, Prinlt, Carpniag,. Ragt, will tear com­
parison with Cincinnati,orany other martet Weal
25 Doz pointed Ducketa; 
10 Nests “ Tuba; 
odBi- * --5 bls Loaf Sugar; snorted No'e 
.5 “ Cruthad and Powdered Sugars 
100 Boxes, Halves and Quartan, Ranine 
55 Drums Figs;
48 Jars Prunes;
24 do Ginger Pimerres; [inJuicej
48 do Peacbes,Aimeets,PnmesandaiecTies 
48 do do do do and do in Brandy; 
24 Bottles Olives and Capen;
2 Boxes Macaremi and VermiedlL 
5 Kits Tongues and Sounds;







A. A- T. WOOD.nndfornlaby
TetkaPabUe.
\\r E are now prepared te ftinuRh DmIoi in
vM,at'
Just isMiTsd 1080 Renmt'.
Dosbla Crown. Bass taken 
prieOA W. S. BROWN,
miyl
RtCtoWB, MMinB.and 
»in exebanga u Mill 
. ROWI^Ca
____Beowr.
(irices, at tlie 
april 19,’48
4UUVIV 111 i.nuv auu ijrao 
and Vtitr Halt, for sale at reduced 
Hat and Cap Store on Sutton street, by 
18 JAMES WOlWLlLD.
»tiU to enta Cut Uwn,
W»//i(rm Boir/a«<fs manul'acture, received 
\J this day at the hardware house of 
april 19, '48 JHINTER & P//ISTEB.
SPANISH SADDLE TREES.
A Large lot of Duct* Korma Head, a very sopc , 
Zxrior unirlc.at very foir figures, at the hardware 
houreof HUNTER & PHIbTEB.
■mfSOi aad OtadiuU Faakat
THtlku «md ^did Stiam PteW,:
e. MOLEN, MAITER,
WILL leave Mayiville Tueriayn, 
Thundays, and Saturdays, at lOo- 
j clock, A. M.; and Cfiociimati the 
^ (cxeepiiBf SiiiJdiOf.) apl2
1 (\ BARRELS fresh ground, jm 
i V LMuville, and for sale by
R. J. LANI
u ust received ftom
k-GUOBNE,
MaikeliMM.
rftHO&E wi«hing lo purchase Lumber, eeual inn »j.hi t q M  
1 point of quality to any in this or any other 
market between this and Leolsville willpleare eaU 
OB M. A. Hulchios at his eld yard near Mr. MooR'a 
Foondiy, in Ihe upper part of the dtyof MaysvUla 
when he is now yanling. in addition to his stock o', i 
isasoDCd boards, a targe and 
White Pine Lumber, selected expressly for tiiii i 
of Shingles, j in. I in, 1} in. ]
Locust r«ts, and Popfa" 
wUI be sold on terms that cannot fail to suit.
14, '48. ai. A. HDTCHIN8.
lEiq' ' -[ agle and Flag copy to am t of |3,J
FnrtlierAnlvalBofS:'Wa'r**'
D. ANDERSOI' "Tl N. No. i 8, Market itreat, has 
Xis just received laTge additions of New Gouda
which, added to former airivoli, inakm Bi ,  t f r r rri nli, i « my atoek
painted and grass Lawns, Ginghams, 
ues, Earlion and American Ginghams, sU kiirfe, 
•" •" ................. -'rtuandAmerican, English
Chintzes, frem 6 ct___ „
dcLainei, &c.,&e-.
Nea’i Wear:
Black, blue. bro«n and all col'd French Cloths, 
Frei.ch and American bl i- and fancy Cnvtimetca,
........ ...............kindiof»_
and boy's wear—all grndca,
HoQMKAepiaLfce.
Brown and biraehej Mulins and Ticking*, 4-4 lo
Crash, Binl a eye and other Diapers, Towdin*^
HiscelUneoM fc r-‘*—
••• • nliandker_______Linen, siU and cotto  Hand chiefs, an'd, vHiita 
brown, blAand mixed, and bl'ikand white aiU Hoes, 
ud i Hose, oil sizes, Bonnets and Hats, ass t., linen 
tmdlincnfringes,ais'd,Buttoiu,
31itls, and many oilier articles to 
mention. Call aiiil see, Wc are glad to 
eived aac
Oi'‘Consump1ioii,Asthma,Di6ea5es. 234pagcs, 
26 engravings. Paper SCicts; bound 75eta. MaU. 59. 
to any part—postage Diets.
.Steuldcr Braces and Chest Expanden, fi.
mmol Sopimrtcrs, perfect, SS lo 5l0. lor all Rap 
turvs. Fulling of the Bowels and Womb, and 
Weak Back, oud clicst,-scnl by F.xpreas every when. 
For Braces or Supporters, or Ruptnre Supponani. 
grive height from head to loot just above the hips. 
IfKuptucu, mcmion which side. Agents wanted 
for Ihe sale of the ohovc goods. Address Dr. S. S.
TO COUNTRY HBR0RANT8I
W£ ARE READY! 
LAUW A SaOMOeqE,




u u rv “'^“®j!&|
nF.ltfhleniSJ?My»D*




, that they are now in a situa 
their entire-e satisfaction.
--------------- ------  _iual supply they hareIm^
chased at Head Quarters, in Massachusetts, to seif te
* ; __.r rthe case, o wrll asroned and handsome stock of
BOOTS a. SHOES, PSi
xmue soutn oi Mt.carnwl.a Black Horse 14j 
hands b.p. lOyrareold, appraised lo 20<loUara by 
B. C. Foxtvorlh)- and & hi. Kenner.
Given under my baud this 5lh day of Nov. 1647.
A copy attest. 




TTAVING removed lo their iww Store Room on 
XX Second Street, oppooile A. M. January's 
Wureboiue; [in same block buildings witii Hunte 
•' ’ cr hum , d Mi  StCnil  to ealt 
li  eneral-
fo s  ati,orany> 
of the mountains, either in JViw, variety or quality. 
Th^ are determined to sell at xtrg few prim for
caih or lo Punc/yal Bro/rre, on the
R. & A. have ptovi.fed a large room for the
CARPETS, and will 
• ■ that
B i e 
press purpose ol showing thrirC'  
thiiiil,-it no trouble to exhibit Ibeirstecfitoany l 
may te pleased to favor them withacall.
Maysville, april 10, 48-2m.
A Ban chance for Baraainf.
/-VWLNG lo our heavy salea in Marfh, we have 
V/ finmd it necessary to make s
------------------- ImportnlioB «f Gooffs,
lence receiving early in May, 
of reducing our present stock 
nakeroom for Nzv Goons.
to buyers than
Which we will 
and as weiredi 
as low as possible to m  
e will ol _ ______
n be hod elsewhere.
rsoshG
t'jd Boy's Summer Wear, will be sold very cheap. 
1>, a word zvzu* TBin we bsve in the bouse will 
be reduced loss to defy compstition, and by tbe 
lOlh May ws will be in receipt of a Slock of 
Goods eqtnl ts any in the Western Country, 
epril 19, PEARCE & WALUNGFOI
PraftMlmial Notice.
____________ inthevi_________ ______ _
Ksntuelcy, and in ffie Court ef Appsala He 
frill give prompt and uaremitted attnniMO to any 
basinmentrustsdtohiaetie. 




Sic  ̂at Cm bvffwan bouse of 
arril 24. ------------HDNTER * PHISTER.
ranee mat they are eonlnlent of being able lo sup­
ply your wants on lenns os favorable u you eonU 
expector^rmonably desitt
_____ ETAIL STOCE!
as been ulccied witli Mriet reference to the ta
■d habits c' ir city am! country rust, 
ihcr of Ibose engaged >i 
ipon us tbe necessity of............. —....... 0-0------tbe trade,:ving forced u  bang sble 
meet the wants of families—and we oi« willingto  _
to aubmit to buyers bow for we have sueeeedeil in 
sliel-.cs with a ebcap and beautiful 
LABEW & BRODRICK, 
Market alreet.
-Tpanfo rapoBTAiioa, is4a 
William H. Cox,at&avmas straasa.
__ new and fashionable Goods adapted to tbs
present and appioocbing season of the latest impep 
Utioiis and styles comprising in part as follows
Lidlei Crete Gcodi,
French Lawits, bilk Tissues, Grenoelines, BarecsK 
Mode col'd <le Lainet, Bl'k and Fancy SUIcs. Toila 
duNood, Linen Lustres, Ginghams, f and 4-4 Pur^ 
Prints, Alpacas, &e.
Drapde Ele, Croton cloths. Plain and Fancy l^rrw 
Drills, Cottonades, Linen cheeks. Nankeens, Ire.
HlscellaBeoiis AtilelM.
Cloves, Hosiery. Lscc Goods, all kinds, RJbboni, 
Fringes. Artificials, Bonnets, Ryan's Shoes, SUk, 
Bcavlr, Panama, Rutland and Palm Uaf Hata, 
with a large tad general esaortment of D 
'' 't._______________ [april 7,
.... and^iiteen-Days Notea,
expressly to be used in the MaysvUlt Braneh 
of Kentucky. Those wasting plaaee call.
IL____________ W, b. BROWN * en.
NcwAirtikffement
rp HE firm of D. Clarkhrco., urn ihiaday dia- 
X wived by the witbdravi al ef Jae. Weflmaa, 
whose mteresi hu been purchased by David Cleric 
Tbe Sjeam Saw-Mill esiablishmcnl will beraufter 
tecondueteduiulerthefinn of CLt>RKE * COR.
WINE. Itisneressarytohavean immeduta sat- 
tlement ot tha burineu of the old firm, and aU in­
debted are hereby notified to come forwaid and set­
tle trithoat May. DAVID CLARKE.
WM. CORWINP.
may 5, ew JOHN WELLMAN.
B«ldwiiifcO(A.FhMi.
DECEIVED this moning,the largeeletteket 
XtBaMwiu&Co'i. celebratelFlawaevmkm^
- - Thelotiseompeoedof alltbav*-. 
' of Planet eommoolyuMd in thin 
iipomof tbem.aaieeBceontiy. And in order to d s se e . w seen 




onufis, Bvurr um tobaooo.
B. 9. BIOBKASr,
Martial Nireai, «m *oat Mow M,
OL’LD iofonn hii patnm uxi il>c publii 
Mially, ihitt he hi* - ■ •
- ]y%fTV geoen t a on hand ■ complete aad iitBC luppl  «
HAVANA CIGARS,
■r raHoiu qualiiiee anJ prieee. Ahm, Pribeipe, 
CMiJore. Panone c,g«k My ^
HALF SPANISH,
Wart-Wt ever offered in tim mirket; for the 
proof of winch, I refer to iboee who have bousht
Hliuni ul TItiliiU Totuoo,
iUoC which I Will eell at prieea a* low ae any 
iraiue in tbie place or el*ewheae.
R All article*aoldby me an wairanted to 
give aatitfaetJon. [ap3
_ BeiatUuI 8bi1u
TShcrc, and with it the lubsrrilier u reenrinean 
X wmually la^ and complete etoclc of
Bpil&i an4 SnnuDgr Ooo4s,
tmm tlie dlasicru eiiiei, which were purebuied with 
great care, comprising every article usually to be 
foand in any cstabibbiccm in the place, or in the 
- • - iMii, Drew Goods of all kind,
AIm, Men end Bo>V
01 SMITirs GDOT NMBIIAI pms,
Dr. G. B«,j. SmiiiiH
,rX.»“P“‘’i«n‘y.‘>'’eraU ntliece for entice cOicacy 
anil pleasintnese has won Ibr them ii pre eminence or 
fame which iicads no foreign inllueiiee to pcrpctii- 
ate. Almost unheralded they have silcntlj- work­
ed their way. and have gauioi a pcrmiui' 
the appmUation of the i*o]ilc wliich no
icine or opporition ran relax Kur about.......... ....
they have triumphed uver disease; and brouglit joy 
and gladness to many an an.xiuus bor^m. Tliur 
purity, ai a medical compound, commcmls llicm to 
the moat delicite, and even tlic mure hardy, who 
have aufleied lh>m the cflbets of impure prbnei
merit of theinost carefullyselcctedini
danger of tak 
■ ■ Ic trialalways aafe, and lliere ran be . 
will miuiifcit'tlie*ir exeellcnw in relieving the bmly
grediei 
i  
A single  
'
West. ror^heLsbisi 
Ud latest styles. lso. a
evory variety; Housekeeping goods, 4e, Ac, 
which he invites the attention and axAsixsTi
,that they a 
■.orl.puD
lowest ralesfor 
;tual dealers. I'lease call and ex 
-------- ANDlELY n. ER: 
No. IS, Markc
IraportuitVewf.
A 11 perwni owing us for Unigi Ae, for the year 
,XX*647, will comer a favour by settling up, os we 
niut have money to pay, tliow to whom we are
April 7 J, W. JOHX.STON A SON,
Frlngwl rr(a;«i!{
VT^E hare just received a haodsume stock of 
W Silk and linen fringe# of various colors and 
quality. For sale by.
apiil 7. LAItEW & BRODRICK-
PlantatioB noluies.




miiE jMEnic^N FjnE i.\svbjnce
X C03U>.iXy, of rhiudelphia, by ihcU Agent
JOHN P. DOBTNSi
Will irwure against loss or damage In- fire, every des­
cription of property at risk, whether in town or 
country, not excepting
HEMP,
II or other con
being satis^ in tbeoxereise oflbe discretion c
^ gently open, thcrchy ensuring.........
lance of health. The most eminent chemist in 
New York has given hi* ccrlilicaie that three Pills 
are purtlj/ regdaljf. or Nature's own remcly.
The great i>rinei|ilc recognised by the iiivei 
ofthisimuluahio mc<licinc is. that every part of 
boily, whether inlwalili or. disease, is broiislil mi 
the iiilluence of the <ligcsti\-e organs. This plain 
tTouiid onliiic lurms t
It r  t  the 
c r i gh under 
r ii
e only
ed,^ Operating ncconling to this principle. Dr.
lions of the liver, skin and kidneys, amt regulate 
the bowels, thereby adopting llie ouly natural mid 
eonsistent method of remleriiig ibe Ufr 1,1ml purr.
humor* of the wU>Ieby correctingthe vitiuted 
system. It is impossible to giv e every particular ii 
this brief notice, but thi-se Pills are earniHily re 
iinmended as a means of preventing so 
y ami <li#ea-*i!, which grow out of cons 
■ • • ohK Klight nttucl
•r of nil to prevenr.
Ii mis
cr u stiiiatiun ol 
the Ivowcis. neglrrtctl r ll!*, slig ks, Ac,, and 
■ ■ b it is in the powe  'ITiPsc 
do not palliate ImC lAry eurt most all the dis 
of the Westeni rouiitry, and in all Wlioiii 
Jcr*. they stand alone, iiiipamlli-lcd—the sick 
fri-ml. Amoag the cuiiiptaints for wiiicli 
iiigidy recommeiidol, are tlce follow
1. lailignika, Coi/irrmus. TMarbt. 
Diurj^hiM, Dy^Jary, Liter Con*;
these
irrers, Di 
Dad Jj r I,
. , . -......, i'ml Simmtii.
Jauniliee, Pain in ibe Dmt>, Sem/utii. Dad Ltml. 
OUlnidinat, Fenmit Coinplaiiilt, A/irunintirai. 




John A. Cotwra, Hnnrr R. Reeder. WMliani B. llDsinn.
FOREIGN AND D02UESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
mHF nndenigned hove lemovnl to thn house formerly occiiined by Messrr Artus & BletealAi.No. Id 
■ Slarkcl street, next door to John P. Dobyns A Co. ami are now receiving and opening the heaviest 
aiid moKl genera! assortment of American, German, ami hbiglish llaniware. ever brmglrt to this city; 
ibraciiig every article cnnncclcl with their brunch of mercliandise.
They liavenowostablUhcdsuch relations with Foreign and D«tici
their Agents, as will fully jci.lify them............................
departmeiiU of mechanical industtry, that they will sell them ilaidware as clicap. 
the West. Among their assortment may be ibuiid, ■ large and vvrU imortta stock olI nnv- market in i 
uild'iiig Kanivvare;
I-ocke, latclies and bolu of mxry deBcriplioo:
Door shimer. gale and strap hinges; 
bhutter and sash lasteninga, every pattern;
Hand railan-J wood screws;
Cut ond wTo't nails brails, linisliing nail*, Ac.
Pnmicr* anl Cnnlnfint lmplcineiit«i
Shovels, spade.*, hay and manure forks; lioes- rakes, mattocks.trace, log, halter, breast and back 
chains; hanuss, Ac.
Carpenter's Tools:
Saws a full and complete assortmen 
I'luiii* of every description; *
Rules, »iuari9, gase.*, uml bevels,
Hammers, hatchets, broad and hand 
.s.-iddlcr!i llardwnre oud Tools:
Bitis, braildoons. buckles, stimipa, mtgle tuul halter rmgt, pludi, tliread, silk needles, awls, round 
and hmt knives, hammers, Ac,
Oil ami gum cloths; reaming, pasting, hub and sand bands; door hanclles and hinge*. Curtail, 
frames andkiiobs, lace tacks, stump joints, and every article requisite to complete the i
Bincbmiltli'N Tool*:
Aiivilr. vices, bellows, hand and sledge hammers, lies, rasps, and many other articles too numcr 
ousto.mcnlioa.
COBURN, REEDER it HUSTON,
marlrioo sign Padlock, .Market street.
‘HERALD BUILDINOS," NOi L
MAIN, or ttcrOND KTREKT,
WHOLESALE AlIl) RETAIL!
rpilE itijDrCBlDERS are impated to 
X a|l friends who will call on tl«m ft
J. W, JOHNSTON A S
Ml. I.
WILD
Lor llir rif. t oj PuluKumry Coi.»i.mjj/,'o,i, Coui’lii,
Mt. /.'reor/u'li*./'/.«............
■iillg ■ ■ .......................
SyjlLP OF
HD TAR.
t of Ittulhtng, Pai.n in Iht I’ltiul or Side, 
of Ikul, Cro,;,. Hr.o,,i„g.Congb, Palpi- 
lalio,i of Ibe Heart. Atrrnws Tranonrt, tir.
Bj*1ii iiilroduing this ni&iicliie to the public, we 
deem it proper to state Ibr ll.e inlormatioii of llime 
at a distance, that it is the preparation of a regular 
graduate of the Cniversity of i'cnnsylvaiiia, a 
I'hyririnn of twenty years' practice. Call on the 
Agent# and cxuiuiue the pamphlet, to show the 
standing of Dr. Davis and the character of his ncd- 
ciinc.
For sale wholesale and retail, by tlie Agente for 
Nortlwni Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON,
»p2-7 Vrvggiilt. Maiifl St.
£• CHESTS of ^uli*ric.r TEA,"just recei<
U InrsaleatilicClotliiugStoreof _
ISADDLERYq
AT WHOLESALE A RETAIL 
'•UER>I.D BUll.UIX08,>f Vo » 
SECOND CniEDT ‘ ‘'
■BATgVUlia, sv
ere genciaJIy.loourHockorSajZlT
LARGEST kBEST ASSORIta 
£VER OFFERED IN THISPl*^
Mannftcturcd by oiiracl vee. cxiireitlv k,. it u 
vine trade, whicj we offer a. w'hol
Lakes' Saddles;
Coiieb, Buggy and Riding Wliir,.
Bridles, Fair and Black; SlarUniaL,. . i




ville an,| Cinc.iinali;"tving 
day, W ediiesday and Friday, at 0 o'clock, A. M, sod 
leaving Cinciimali every Tuesday, 1-hunday and 
s'ata.doy,atlOo'elockA.M. • '' ^
mar3
Joy to the tvorlA
A REMAllKABLD remedy Ibr aU pains. For 
iXsale, feb.gi WM. R WOOD.
in b or 'r tr e iigb
Pimiila. Lmr Sihiiir. Dliie’,
; the simple direction* which act., l i
cve^ box of genuine pills, a pernranenlIi ecoin l cure 
Most of the hospitals in New 
York have given there pills the prcfcrciiec 
more than 'Jij kinds that have been lealeil. and ... 
eral eminent physician# in New York and clswhcre 
use them in ibcir practice.
•djoiiiing hemp bouses.
ApriU 1748, JOHN P. DOBYNS, Agent.
OoMon 8jmp.
^ BAR^MLMJoldcB Syrup;
SO 10 gallon keg^






OA DOZl!2tf Double f M -we Tumblers; a 
eCU and beautiful styh «J article for table m..
JLS0.—9 Gross Lamp Cliimnev-s, and 100 
Gross tamp Wick, just received and for sale by 
JAJIES PIERCE.
March 3 Market siieet.
WaU Papor.
J^OME and see that magr.iliecnt lot of WaU 
Paper which we an now just receiving direct 
from Eastern maouDaclurcrs. We uHl sell cbtaper
£
Maekrcl "llalifiot."
/ 75 HhdschoieeN. O. Sugar. 
9U Bbl* A boxes Loaf do 
20 Bbis No 1 Mackerel “HalifaL'' 
30 Do No 9 
90 Do No 3 
10 Half Bbl* No 1 
S3 Do do No 8 
SO Bags Pepper 
to Do Pimento.
IS BbIsS. tl Molasses.
35 HalfBblsdo do 
S Boxes ^peno Candle*.
Juft received per Charles Han 
Com. Perry tuxl for sale at low i
Match 93.
The demtod for'’D^h^??^m?being 
vhcre great,several unpriiicipievlircrsonshave . 
'ills of the moil miserable and dangerous stuff, aiul 
palm them off for genuine, hare put on a “cn ' 
of sugar.'' Thererefore, bruvu-c, aiul always 
for the written signature of G. Bcnj, Smith, o. 




M lUTo been received
l>rm^l office, mid tlic people arcreftned to
the most importaut cures. We give, for want of 
om, but Blew
Dr. Smith's Fills are [.urcly vegetable, operate 
well, and produce a goo<l result. L. LEE.
halitoc of die True Weslcy-an.
Bly wife has taken Jloffat's, Morrison's, am! ma 
ny others, but she has rccciv-ed more biinclit from 
Or. Smilli's Pills than nil iiihers. Slie believes they 
may be vised by feinales with perfect salcly, with 
out changing their cmplovm.'nt or diet, nnl at or 
reason. JOHN KELLE|-1’.
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
Dr. C. Bcnj. Smith's Pills have entirely rnml 
c of disziness in my lie,id. and general weakness 
of my system. My family use them with tlie lest 
rcsulu. I would not be vmlioiit them.
F. II. NASH, •jyForaylh.st.
Dr. Smith's Pills are free from tliC ohjevt 
:hich Ollier I’ills arc liable, and are the be.
Tub tmtlorsigncl proposes to publish a Trx-
wliivh will bo devoted, in its political tic; 
mciit,ioiiicailviK'iiryof iho great priticinh 
NiUioiitd Policy |vrole*aed by the VVliig part 
Kciyinsmmiily for support, upon n Coini.... 
mliitui Irtuliii;' |icoplc,llie Editor will seek to
which Jlnysvillo^alfunla to die stiiTouiit^g 
country^ as a inarkol, for llio products of the
Obaaicnlfl.
10 “ Oiioricle Zinc;
SO His Precip. Csib. Iron;
A FE’4”'
50 lbs IlYdro Sublimed Calomel; 
too tbs pulvcrired lloebelle Salts; 
Also—A general assortment of the moetap 
proved clicmicals, 'usi received and for sale by
Benefit of Inaaronce.
rpiimTV.'i'tt'O Theusaiid Dullare saved by in- 
X siiratiee on the fires that occurred in this city, 
II within '."iduys. llic above fuct should induce
CHARLES FOSTER, ti CO.
jmX'I'I.VG PRESS JlanutaciiiiCrs, ronicr o' 
7th anil Smith street#. Citicinnati, keep cor|. 
inly on liaiul a full supply of new niul sce- 
I hand i’riiiliiig PresM's of Iho following 
dcscriplionsvix. I'osters Power Press, Adam ' 
do, 'i'iiylor's Cylinder Press, nnd the Wa«hiii; 
ton, Siiiitli mill Frunkliii h.uid Presses; all i
' I'll will be disposed of on the most rcasoi 
teims.
At.SO
A superior article of Pnutrens ins sit whole- 
sido orreluil.
Printer* moteriids of nil kinds, sueli a.* Type, 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Comporiiig siivks
Articular tuieiilimi isiiiTileil to Fostru'sI.m- 
piiovEt) WxsiiiNCTos PtiEsa. Sneh improve- 
it.s have been made to this Pres* ns to reii-
aiul me provluciions ol the ngnt-iilturo ami tin- 
mcsUf industry and skiU ofNonLcni Keiituekv 
ami Smiihcrn Ohio.
'niollimiu) vvijlroninin tlie latest Political 
ami Commereial News, foreign nml domestic, 
ami keep its readers well oilviscd of the state oi 
iioso iunrkci.1 most fretiUciilevl by the Mer> 
rimntsandTmdcmof dial section of <• 
wlikiliii ispublishml. It '
usual ammmt of Literary .....
miiltcr to bo found in papers of___ _
Tito subject of facilitiliginlcreoursc bolvvccn 
me City nnd surrounding country, so iiiiponaiil 
loilio prosperity ol'bolh, will receive mu-Ii niton, 
lion ns mtiy bo nei-essary to plavc it projKirly be-
will also coiitsiiii the 
iterary nml Aliscellaiieous i 
^ itselit
iir iKjwer, 
mtercsl, frmeans in o Meeliaiiieal
town or country van prosper {,Teaily, whose vit- 
izens iieglcvl to give to llieir sumhis|>roduct.«ull 
the value wliioli reproductive indiisiry can be- 
w, before making them tlio subject of her
WrapplasPapsr.
Good fiipply of Wr.ipiiing Paper: Crown, 
L Double Crown. .M«.hum. Ac., for sale.
A.M.JNb'RY
icinc that 1 have yut #<
_evlinn* to 
l  st mcil 
J. CREENl-:, pricC'
T«i«e Of the Press.
At the rcipicst of Dr. O. Ik-iijamin s' 
c cheerfully stale that wo visiicl | 
^milh it) t-cptcmbcf hv.«t, while in 
IJiinJ him carrying on a very cx
in the Mysterivs of the Pill
^milh'aageii! 
the oilicc of Dr. 
New
The extent ot In* 
hnny one not iniliatAl 
trade.—.
mmond, Duchess and 
est Market Pricei 
POYN-l-Z A PEARCE.
___ BluUa! BUaki!!
Xir S. BROWN A CO. atlhoirBookstore,on 
TT s Market street, have recently provided 
themselves wiiii a general stock of Blank*, a 
good paper and appropriate forms, consisting of 
Bank Checks;




lixecucions, (fust and sceonA)
Replevin Bonds, Ae.Ac.
All ol which they offer on ehelntSBSt Mconnt 
dsting terms. Remember
W.S. BROWN A CO.
mar38 Market, near Front.
Glais-Wu*.
Very much eo in Rochester. The dear little “re- 
spoDsibilitics" won't believe they are 
how.—/ftrActrrr Daily Jdtrrlaa.
They sell well at Carlwndalc-and so f 
Purehosc ihoin of Sweet A Ensign, oi 
Ganlner, who are duly eulliorizcd agents for Uio sole 
of Dr. G. Bcnj, Smilli's Sugar Coated Pills. Give 
them a trial and they must stand as high in your 
on as they now do in ours.—CarAnufirfr 
trpai'ltr.
Voice from Xontnclrv.
e Iwen ulIliclMl with dyspepsia in the most
Zffew OrleSDB Svffar.
Qfk IIIID'S. vcrvivrinieN.O. fvigar.jv 
ed and will be solil at lowest ni.ii 
june-2.1 A. .M.JNL'Rl
nrSURAROE AGEHOT.
ArlDS, MclcallB A o.» I; ents for the 
UxiRgtoB Fire, Lift ud fflariic 
iDSHriBce company,
^OA"l'IMJElot:iki- r!sk» against Fireand .Marine 
]>isastiT#. uii Kcvl. Flat or Ale.imloval*: also 
on LivC-s and would remind the piililic of tlie very 
losses ill this citv\ 
' - " ' '■ l- hnv\.
111 Dental tiirgcry. 
the Face." It is an 
well lYortliy the al- 




the Mtuiufiiciuriiig nn 
omn coiirirliiNi iliui ii 
gre.n mIkim 
a ijihisp duc
VO tii airy i
0
Kosoon as lire necessary nrrangnment* 
be mniiu, weinleiiilio publi*!i, furiliobeiieril ol 
our Farmers, sucli it.fonnulion uptm tlie subject 
ol ilicir noble pursnil, as c\])erie<irc niitl the ai>- 
|)lK-aii<Hi of lire priiK,-i|iles of sL-ietive htivo de- 
vclopeil, or may hcreatiermake known.
Ill »liort, we will aid, to the nimosi of our 
power, by all Icgiiimnio means, in brinmi'g into 
iwlionthospringsof prosperity, upon whirl, the 




^»r witliin il,e year, or Jive at the e.xpinition
Tile Weekly Herald on a largo doublc-me- 
ilinm shoot, lin dollars in .adrnnoc, firo 
within the year, nr Ilirce at the end of year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS. 
_SIaysville, Februiiry 3, I8J7.—oo
n *b. ..
very peraon who has properly to loose to______
arl uiul Insure their pro|«rty, as a very small 
nmouiil |*iid anmially may save many families from 
ruin. This Agency has |«id out Smjil7,.'.4, other 
ogciicie# Imiu paid Tvvvuty.tvvo llmustuid Dollars, 
all of which ha.s licrn promptly adjusted and paid 
acconiiiig to the terms ol thcpol.cy 
Ihiscily during the piesent#ummcr. _ _
• avc their dwelling luiuscs iiisiucd at the rate ofg.> 
IT tlliuiNiiiil (III bl'ick houses Qiid $7 3l> per thoiis- 
rid oil 1‘r.ime houses, The City properly insure-*
I about i to I |ver eeiit, according to location, f 
uilidlcauU! protecirii.
JOII.V n. McILVAIN, Agent 





AGUE AND FEVER OR TOIfflO FHIS
TollRCCOi
W boxes, very fine Virginia Tobacco.
30 boxes, 7 plug and pouoa lump. >lisKuri 
different qualities for sale law.
ARITJS, METCALFE A CO.
_____ MAVSVILLE KY.,
Wf ILL Practice Law in Partoersbip in the 
>r Courts ol'Mosor. and Court of Appeals. All 
business eiiiraitcd to them, wilt receive their joint 
and prompt attention. OSet Iteniened lo Herald 
Dailding Ko. 5 immediately above John Bioseei 
iftclioni
niJK proprietors of tliis invabiaWo
vinto a loiigdisscnniion, 
10 for tlio radictil euro ol 
oflL-red stands tin
It uniicvc*sary to cn 
relative to the disc: 
whiv'li, the remcily 
valleil, 'Die iinivciyiil prcvalcnrc of liio Asiio 
□ltd Fever, and Inicrtniiieut Fever, threnglioui 
most of the stales of the Fiiion.and the thou.*, 
ami* wlio aiiitiiiilly wi/Tcr from it. uiiluii 
render it so well knovvi 
symptoms or pallioltagy, 
vessiiry. It inav, liowcvcr. 
olwcn-eil, ilial il.o ncglevd i 
on ctdievi ‘-ouly tlie Agui 
kIs to •iisoasc# more 
ninoiigwliich maybe 
Liver and eulargemeiit of the Spli 
>iily called /f/juc Coir, which hi 
prove* fulal,
that to dilate r 
h.dly_i
propriety bo 
] wliat is ttto
llieir iinlure— 
cla*.*«-d, disease# of lire 
leen, com-
largo .iinoiints pnid by them, nn r n
andthcunildrmprompluess with w liich llicv
IxTii met.__________ _________
_ _Karshall, SurgeoOehtlst,
TT-'^S' lecoiilly purelute.1 lb# riu-'tl lo use All 
XX relvhraled "Improvomeiil In i u s
. . . the cciili
admirable inipiovcineril, 
of tlio.O, vvhnhrirand vr rtl 'Iilion h o. hn  loss 
look picimlurcly old. irT-OIBcc' I 
ile tlwLce llou
oo relief until 1 used Dr. G. Q
aimrt B ..





1 AA TANKEE clocks, just I 
1 vvl for tsie low by the css*.
Imliun Vcgeiublc rUU. Alter using sixes boxes o 
said valuable pills. 1 am entirely enrol. Hicv 
are a general rcmoly. J, K. LEOIAN.
Poducsli, Ky. Nov. 10, IS-IS.
We ectlily to the above fans. Dr. Smith's piU» 
are imiversiilly esteemed in this vicinity.
HUDGE, GIVKN8A CO., MetchanlA
Smilhlaod, Ky„ Feb. 8-1, t84C.
Dr. C Bcnj Smith—Dear Sir Nothing has eve 
been introduced thal has sold so well arui given suci 
general salisfaction, as your Improved Indian Veg 
UlU Pill*. Year*, F. S. SINGLETON.
Lousville, Feb. 13, IWIJ,
- - —..... .......Fir About two week* ago vw
• bought two gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugai 
Coted Pills. Though business is dull Irere at this
Molasses; 





ALSO—Clover aiul Timothy Seed.
All the above article* are strictly choice, anil 
trill be Mid at the lowest market price. 
jan3i MOOKLER A CHILES.
JOHN P. DOBYNS & CO..
WholsBRle Grocer, Prodiice and Com 
mission Berchant,
IG, Market St. Mauaville, Ku, 
JJA\T in Stoic, aud offer for sale, at low.
fill hhils prime N.O. Sugar;
150 bags do RioCoffeq 
40 “ do Java do;
00 bris superior plantation Molnsscs;
:>0 “ Ixiaffrugan
10 boxe* double refinevl Boston Sugar;
150 kug# Noils, ossortcvl sixes;
10 bags Allspice;
80 '■ Pcp|*r,
5 eeroons S. F. Indigo;




0 “ Gingen 
too mats Cassia
' cbciU G. P. Tciq
pONTIXLES^S^^^^^rofession i.
^ the city of Jlnysvillc and vicinity. Olliee on 
i bird street, near Market. fcb2U nn
Mow and Good!
r HAVE just received from Cincinnati, a lot e 
I "Green B I'alent Cooking Stoves," fcor sixes o 
w- offer for sale at Cincinnati prices, for
catty boxes do; 
lags fliot. assonci
Ya.. Mo, and Ky. Tobacco; 
rLcad;
... -it t , il 
75 ho, - -
SOlii) lbs ba
V/. S. BBOWN 
aFUgeopy.l
Jut Rwaivad,
43 ^ UMkiog at th*
Franeh Dana SLndaa
T AM now openingsoBie beautiful French Dome 
X Paper tRiades for Solar Lampa, ol entile
**!«i0^i-A laig* ineoies of Girandole* and Solar •...
PIERCE,
Blwksl fUett. Maysville. Ky.
WlLSON.^"Awll^'’A^SMn'U.
AGENTS.
WM. B, WOOD, Mnvsvillo, 
SEATON & SHARPE, do;
A. CASTO, d<r
JOHN C. SNYDER, Farii., 
RAV&GlLLblAN. dt^
WM. B. MlUJ'Bl, All. Sicriins’
H. W. FlUTTS & CO., Carlise,
D. H. BROWNING, Flemingebure,
ISAA
JAS. .
ROBERT BRIKRLV. Dover, | 
FRANKLIN A DOWNING, Gcriio.
i 
c highly
. ., irtyonreitizens ofCin
all, the popular Cooking, stoves, nnd have now in 
iiM Green * Patent, which we by far give a d*cide>I 
preftrencd. In point of covenicncc, dispatch iu 
wking, hrat of plate and cooncimy of fiu-l, in bak­
ing we bebeve It can have nu equal. W« chcerfid- 
y recommeml the above slo-. e to all who may wish 
•1 purchase, ns wc behove it fat superior to any now
N.R Any one who shall purchase the ahmi 
lemcd Greens Patent, after giuig it a fair trial 
a,«l belun e it not to come up the above recommen­
dation, may return the same and 1 will refund tbu 
“"“J- JNO. C. REl
^ Mr. F. M. Weedon, of this place, ha.* o 
Green s Patent Cooking Store# now in u«c toi 
would refer ell hoiue-kocpers, for nny iiiforir 
jey may want, with regard to its reraitnf ion.
*°»y» Markt! tu
5u kegs Powdei;
S00II.I do* Maysville Cottosi Yanti;
5U0 lbs CaiKllewick;
500 " ailtins;
ISO brls Bouriwsi MTiiskey, I to 10 y« eld: 
40 *" Whiskej-;
10 qrcoskssweclMidaga'Wine;
5 qr do pure Port do;
3 qr do pure Madeira d«
4 pipe* pure Brandy:
^ 10 “ pure American Brandy;
Bed cords; plough lines; wrappitig. post and cap 
pa]>en piunled buckets; wimlow Glas^ while lead 
caifoles; chocolati^ Rosin; bpasiisb whiting, Ae. Ac
1\. on tiulton it. 7T.., ond Sbett Iron
It u,r. Slone H-ure. Cend and IVood Cooking Slot'. 
with double and single ovens, of all the approved 
pattern#, Tin Safit, *r. including eveo- article
tide# in'^his line.''airof*w”iTf'he*wiTiell u' Iwm 
'.liose ■ '.......^sell
He imiles Iho 
np'JS—oo
Gold Foil.
A Ftc*h supply of Doiitisi'# Gold Foil—Just i 
iX 'oB-ed from Boston, an.l for sale by 
______SEATftNA'
I'HOS. INGLES. Augusta, 
STONE. LOCHRIDGE A CO. 
IlENRV ALE.'CakNDKK, Movsiiek 
pxlyffny
A^i Blae Blasa.25 P“'‘ "C
ter, lMi'^delpii!fc^f“‘sa?e‘*by 
nov 13 SEA-ro.V A SHAR
THOaUS
A Tnm.VKV AT 
J\. prnlCsKion in the Courts of 
.1 oicCiiy ,d Mvj-sville. His oltice is
A. RE3FA88,
LAW—w-itl practice
*u sin-oj, or 
»-ig o; '47.
Tliousiiiiil* of certificates might lie pul.Iisli- 
ctl ill relereiii'o Iu the cllirnry of tlio Fill# 
now (ilTerpil to the piiMiq. whii-Ii tlie propric- 
lorsileem iiiiiici-o#.«r 
to #ny, they litive tie’
n 8iiii.do iiisit
l e­
t r* d t {-o#.«nry to piiMish. Siiliice it 
wer hwii known to fail in 
OxF. Box, when taken ac- 
lionp i« trarroulcil to euro nny
TAYLOR'S 
CELEBRATED FEMALE BITTERS',
Jl cerimn anil innocent cure for tupprtts- 
td,puinjul anti crcessstie Menttrualion, 
Cblorona or Green Siekneaa, iMtor- 
rhaa or fFhitea, Sarrenaeaa, ^c. 
ri^hcse Billers were invented and have been used 
J. by Dr. A. Taj lor, of Grenssbunr. Ky., in «, 
extensile and popular practice for 87 yeat*. Fe­
male* of every age, will CnJ them to be a never- 
laiiiiis rcmoly in all cases oi deranged Menstrua­
tion. bringing about regular, easy and hculthy Ma-
rennes. eamiot exist under their iiilluencc.
CJI upon the Agents, aixl seethe certificate of 
Dr. M hdc. who mol this Medicine in bis practice 
lur nine yeai*. Also, a certificate signol by 85 
ritixens of tlie same town and neighbnrhsod in 
Hhicli Dr. Taylor lives, and ho# praelicol for 50 
years, logclber witii other eertificates or I 
anil li-male. no  both Bile
Ihice Si
J. W.JOllNb'l-ONA bON.
Jn Frankfort Ky. bvA. 
bj-J.B.M'iWerACr>, J. S. Morris A Co.. I 
Robinson A Co. mid Sire. J. Biggerl, and in nearly 
all the towns in Kenluckyand the adjoining Steles. 
mar'34-Slj.w.j.As. [Eaglecopy toamut $4
. 'ilic ingrr-iiii-m* Wing Pcnci.T Vegeta- 
nnd ciiiircli • -Si,res.™
Iiitt-miillent Fc- 
I' Et  
fiom any ileloici 
iilenlly rccommendod 
•.*t. It* well n.« the in<i.*l cBirucions 
nrlii'lp evor o/liriHl to iho riibliv! Tlio fonti 
in which llioso I’ill.sarc pul up, ^small tin box­
es.) renders iliem wore rotn ciiicnt than aiu 
other, IIS a man can carry them in his vei 
pocket wiiliout the sUgUiesi'St iiii-onvenienco.
FLETCHER’S 
“SB PICS CITM” I-EGETIBIB CBSPflCJlD




U lll K u KU nS' O V
nie.*e Fill#, now forilio lir*l ti
ho I’ultlic. hiivo been used in private practice 
upwanls of Forty \'car-*, by a cclebmlral Fhy- 
sicirai. r y a member of iho Royal College 
of Siii^Moiis of Ixiulon ami hkliiiburs.and Li- 
ccniiLte of Dublin I'nirersiiy.
The proprietors deem it unnecesiiary to en- 
-r into any Icnglhciied iliseussinn a# to Iho 
lerits of Uic.«o Fills—neither will tliej- 
ml they “will euro all iho ills ilini hti 
flesh is lieir to"—but they lay claim tc 
g«if /act, and thal is lliisj they
best pills over invented, iiol merely ns a si 
pie Cathartic, a* llieir properties are 
Tlioy nro n Compound Culharlit. and J
SE,.; ;3:upon tlic Urer and Kidneys, and a* a Diet 
ic, they cause an iiicrcasnl discharge of Urii 
restoring a hcollhfiil nnd proper notion to the 
rttiXARv OiiGAKs. For mtHiililyoom])laint*,to 
which Fem>i/es n« liable, they will be found 
4 efficacious in rem' - . •
oring them to pcrfei
dlei^ to tulil, that if _____
Ft# are kejrt in a pnmer sta'e, no fears should 
bu cnlertained in rclcrcnee lo iJie welfare ol 
the body,
Wo need onlv say to those wlio have trieil 
all other Pills, of whatever name, to give tlio 
‘•XelHuslI ims,” one trial, ond we feci per- 
IwUy confidpi, that salisj- all tliat
DR- ^YM. R. WOOD 
Maysrnie, Feb. 00,
tun un-lcr>igr*,.,l dm al,rpli havli,;.'t,
4., "S'“n- Kiby H. G, Mits.c.<.i, p.eji3;calied In BccommiKlate the
Ttu Latest aad Oheapeet Geolt 1* 
Daiketl
RICOARD COLLIXS, 
rioul filfCct, MMnmie,;Kcntm:lrre 
'T'TAS rccciied and opened a large assortment ot
XX all kinds of DRY GOODS! *ai'«l
Iu tlic present and approaching scaton, which he 
ofli-ra WHOLKSALK os low as they can be hail at 
any linusc in Cincinnati. To those wha «i*!i to 
purchase at RETAIL, he offers the best stock ol 
Fancy Gccda cv er exhi bitnl for rale in >rays- 
ville-amongst whicb are French Merinoee and 
Cashmeres, plain and figiircl; Orlcniis, Tissue, 
Queens mid Embroidered Mohair Flaids; Lustres. 
Oicgon Slid Ifacrnmento Cloilu; plaid, figured and 
plain Boimel and Dress Silks, of every grade; Itel- 
inn Lustring and Gre de Rhine; MousUa do Laiues, 
of iill qualities: French Chinis; British, French and 
American Prints; Gingham!, agreat variety; Robes, 
ol Mushii and Co.hmcre; shawl#, of neuesi style* 
and rich quality; A'elvels and Fliuhes Ibr Bonnet^ 
Fcnlhcis and AtUficial Flower#; Hosiciy and Cloves, 
good variety; Irish Linens; Linen ffheelings; Linen 
and Cotton Dinpera; Duantk Table Clolbs; Brown 
Olid Black Hollands.
Cloths—French, English, and American.
CAssiHenxs—do. do. do.
Batixetts, Tweed Cassimerea, and Jeans, of 
all qualities, (except bad.)
Hats ami Cart; Boots and Shoes, a general
Blanket Coatings.
Brussels, 3 ply, Donble Ingisin, Halt and Stair 
Carpci.i, a good aesortmcnl.
Boltixo Cloths, Het Arrebor braii^ Ko's 1 In 
f, wide ond narrow cloth.
WxLL PApen, 8,000 pa. assarted, and very cheap. 
Tog Ihcr with cvciy kind of Gooib tuually kept in 
liii* market.
Call, examine, and Judge for yoDiselve*. 
Cept.8-.'.'47.-tf,
OFFER for sale, the large end commodionl 
BRICK DWELLING HOUSF-, on the eotnet 
3d and Plum ilrrccts, on acsommodating terms 
Tint hoiue is eo eoastmelcd as to be easily tuicep- 
tible of division into two convenient houses far 
small famiIiet,or eenveried intooneltrgedwriling.
,K*3.Srs‘ "
janOJwAtwtf F. M. WEF3)0N
^ttlCTlOA’HJTCHES—A mall lot vary f»
X* perior matches, Just received fiom New York,
''ir sale low, by
f SEATON A SHARPE-
......’-'ithment of -McKEE, on Front itteel—No. 8
vsville March-71.
ariilglSed caji JAS, -WORMALD,
November IS. Sutton street.
___ Sonathlnf H*w.
TYTE have ju»t received a few themajiil »«■ 
W Feather kklgcH Pino Weather boarding, » 
article in this Market and kawed uf Supenm 
r Al-M>
took of Lumlereqoal inquabtyanf 
. oscanle loi.nd cheviheie. CtU « 
i-timbcr Yard hackof Jacob. Bow. 
tpril 80. -48. GEORGE W. FORMAN- ,
[F-ngl# A Flag copy to emt of *3. etch A dig ed#..
quite a- 
nij Lin
